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A LAMENT.—by mbs. opik. 
Th*rc was an eye «‘hose partial glance 

Could ne’er my numerous failings see ; 
Thera was an ear that heard untired 

When others spoke in praise of me ; 
There was a heart time only taught 

With warmer levé for mu to Lure—
A heart, whene’er from homu I roved, 

Which fondly pined fer my return : 
There was a 1lip which always breathed 

-h’on shert farewells in tones of sadness; 
There was a voice whose eager sound 

My welcome spoke with heartfelt gladness; 
There was a mind whose vigorous power 

On mine its own effulgence threw,
And called my humble talents forth,

While theuee its dearest jovs it dre
There was a love which fer my weal 

With anxieus fears weuld overflow 
Which wept, which pray’d fer me, a 

From future ills te guard—but now !— 
That

sought

eye is clos’d, and deaf that ear, 
at lip and voice are mute forever, 

.And cold that heart of anxious love, 
Which death alone from mine could

Th

And lost to me that ardent mind, 
Which lov’d my

.And oh 1 of all the praise I gaiu'd, 
His was the d urest far to me «

varied tasks to see ;

Now I, unlov'd, nncheer’d. alone,
Life’s dreary wilderness must tread,

Till He who heals the broken heart 
In mercy bids me join the dead.

Oh, Thou ! who from thy throne on high, 
Can heed the mourner's deep distress • 

Oh, Thou who henr’st the widow's cry. 
Thou ! ♦/ th*. fatherless !

Though bow I am a faded leaf
That’s sever'd from the parent tree, 

And thrown upon a stormy tide— 
Life’» awful tide that loads to thee ; 

Still !il ! gracious Lord ! the Voice of praise 
Shall spring spontaneous from my brea 

though I tread a weary wav.
v,..—. -p. i-i6 •|f<miibii*ous irom my 

Siuca. though I tread » weary way, 
I trust that he I mourn is blest.

;

THE RAINBOW
“1 dv set my 

• covenant belw
—11Y FEI.ICIA HEMAN8.

Soft falls the mild reviving shower 
From summers changeful skies ;

And rain-drops bend each trembling flow’r, 
They tinge with richer dyes.

Soon shall their genial influence call 
A thousand buds to day,

Which, wanting but that balmy fall. 
In bidden beauty lay.

E'en now full many a blossom’s bell 
With fragrance tills the shade ;

And verdure clothes eacli grassy dell,
In brighter tints arrayed.

But mark that arch of van 
From heuvoR to earth is 

llusto ! eve it vanish, haste to 
The rainbow in the cloud !

Hew bright its glory !
The emerald's verdant rays ;

The topaz blends its hue of gold 
With the deep ruby’s blaze.

Vet not alone to charm thy eight 
Was given the vision fair ;

Gaze on that arch of colored light,
And read God's mercy there.

It tells us that the mighty deep,
Fast by the Eternal chaia'd,

No more o'er earth’s domain shall 
Awful and un restrain’d.

It tells that seasons, heat and cold,
Fix’d by his sovereign will,

Shall, in their course, bid man behold 
Seed time and harvest still.

That still the flower shall deck the field, 
When vernal zephyrs blow.

That still the vine its fruit shall yield, 
Wheu autumn sunbeams glow.

Thou, child of that fair earth, which yet 
Smiles with each charm endow’d, 

Bl«as thou his name, whose mercy set 
The rainbow in the cloud.

• bowed !

there beheld

Üflistellanca.

ON MATRIMONY.
(From “The Duties of Ms*." by Silcio Pellico.)

If your inclinations and your circumstances are such 
as to induce you to think of marriage, lead the 
pftmon of your future days to the altar with high and 
holy thoughts, and with a fixed determination to make 
her happy. Reflect oil the immenee confidence she 
reposes on you, that she abandons the parental roof, 
and changes her name to assume yours, preferring you 
alone to everything she had held so dear until she 
knew you,—you, through whom she may become the 
mother of other intelligent beings, called to the same 
participation in the promises of the Most High ns 
yourselves. How humiliating and mortifying the con
templation of human inconsistency ! The greater 
portion of those who now clasp each others' hands 
with willing vow» of connubial love, binding them- 
selves by a solemn compact to preserve them unbro
ken till death, shall, within a few short months, not 
only lose each other's affection», but with difficulty 
bear one another’s company ; full of mutual reproach
es and accusations of every kind. Whence this fertile 
source of evil ? The want of a proper knowledge of 
each other's characters previous to taking so impor-
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*ep. Be mutions, study mid prove, if possi

ble* tHgood qualities of the beloved object, or you 
«te loi Since the cessation of love is chiefly owing 
to yielig h> the temptation* of inconstancy, from 
want derailing to mind the sacredncRS of the union

*'“l cruelty ; but « powerful uml inflexible, take c«re of voir ffpt
W,1U calm and generous pe,Si„n. | Th. circumstance, in which wet !>„ ,od eold fee#

the ton» holy cause is changed into nn impious [ are must apt lo cause discale, are where the person 
one, when II i, attempted to he supported by crime, remain, inaelire, and where, cnlriequernlv there is 
1 he criminal from a slave may become a tyrant, bill nothing to counterbalance the unequal flow of blood 
be can never become free. which then takes place towards the internal

for it is well known that

ever, we would speak kindly of the Americans. TheV 
have certainly stronger temptations than we have had 
to continue a system which may be said to compro
mise a great part of their wealth; but We understand 
that they are doing nil ih their poWer to alleviate the 
sufferings inseparable from slavery } and we have ev
ery confidence that they will nor lose the earliest op
portunity of following the example set them by the 
Mother Country.”—Ltumfriet Courier.

EMETICS IN CHOLERA.
In the Western Medical Gazette, Dr. Silas Reed 

strongly recommends the use of Emetics in Cholera. 
He shvs
succeasf:il, and which I most value, is a combination 
of common salr, (muriate of soda,) and ground mus-* 
tard, mixed in a quantity of warm wdtey, sufficient to 
dissolve and dilute them, as circumstances may re
quire. Where the torpor and prostration is not 
alarming, the salt water alone may produce the desi
red ettecl, Imt where the reverse is the case, the mus
tard should be added, and increased in quantity ac
cording to the degree of torpor and insensibility pre
sent, \ ery little regard need be paid to quantity j 
from one to twe table-spoonsful of each mnst be ad- 
mmsiered when collapse is fast approaching, and re
peated until the vomiting a*d excruiiating distress in 
the epigastrium entirely subsides, and evidence of re

appears. (,’omhinedly taken, they stimulate 
the coats of the stomach much more, and operate in 
less time, and with more power. They appear to 
hare a stimulant effect on the .stomach, different and 
more congenial than that from any other stimulating 
substance, which I have seen administered in cholera. 
I value the lobelia emetic very highly, btit it is rather 
more prostrating, and canaot be repeated as often as 
might be desired. The antimonial emetic, though 
sanctioned by Dr. Cartwright, in the malignant fevers 
of the South, and advocated by a few in cholera, ap
pears even I vis worthy of confidence than the lobelia. 
I look upan it us more relaxing and exhausting, while 
the salt and mustard have the two-fold property of 
being tonic and stimulant, er excitant. I have fre
quently scon these latter net almost like a charm, in 
subduing all the untoward symptom» of a malignant 
case, and have therefore a confidence in them, bor
dering a In tie, ne doubt, on enthusiasm, yet I mast 
insist that it is well founded.

u have formed, make it your daily habit to 
thin yourself, “ I will and* ought to/Keep my 
honesty and honour exact it.” ku-re, as in 

other < timslRDCes of life, beware of thelnaMiral fa
cility v i which mankind fall into evil ; /reflect that 
it is w4 of finîmes* of will whic 
pirahle

h person in ordinary health 
may walk about or work in the open air with wet 
rm for hours together without injury, provide* he 
put on < iy stocking* nnd shoes immediately on com
ing home. It is therefore nut th* mere state of wet
ness that causes the evil, hut the check to perspiration, 
and the unequal distribution of blood to which the 
accompanying cold,.es» give* rise.—Combe's Physio- 

applied to Health.

promis
AGAINST A HASTY JUDGMENT.

( From the same. )
^ hen you see a man conducted to prison or to ex

ecution, do not be hasty to say, “ That is a wicked 
man, who has committed some crime against euriety.” 
Perhaps lie is a good man who lias wished to 
his fellow

s them (lea-
that this is the fruitful source of so many of 
» and calamities which nlllin human society.

The de condition upon which human life can be 
rendere happy is, that each of the parties should lay 
it doXV! is their primitive duty,' with unalterable re- 
eolutior “ I will invariably love and honour the heurt 
to wlut I yielded an ascendancy over my own.” If 
the cho a were good, if one ef the two were not al
ready rtrrtiptcd, it is impossible that either should 
become'mgrateful and perverse while the other pvv- 

n il* pleasing intentions and generous love. 
There i*iot, I believe, a single instance of a husband 
xvho, hasp* once possessed, the affections of hie wife, 
has censMfto he dear to her, unless he have been 
guihy of rw:y>e<tî stiamefnj n.-tnmgr, marked liegteet, 
or or other vices yet more'to he deplored.

M Oman’s disposition is naturally affectionate, grute- 
fnl, and disposed to love to an excess the man who 
returns her love and deserves her esteem. But inas
much as she is susceptible, she is easily excited by 
any want of amiableness in her husband, and by such 
faults as may tend to degrade him. Her indignation, 
if well-grounded, may at length assume the character 
of invincible antipathy, and consequently lead 
most fatal errors. The unhappy one will then doubt
less become guilty, but the cause of her transgressions 
is assuredly to he sought in her àusband. 
tt ImPrvssthis persuasion thoroughly upon your mind :

No woman possessed of good qualities when she 
stood first before the altar, loses those qualit 
companionship will, him who continues 
right to her affections.”

In order to secure a lasting claim to your wife’s at
tachment, it is necessary you should lose nothing of 
your importance in her eyes ; that vonr conjugal in
tercourse should detract in nn way from the reverence 
and courtesy which you evinced’ before you first led 
her to the altar. It is equally necessary you should 
show no weak compliance or 'submission,'*fch us to 
make you incapable of correcting her; and as little 
should you make her feel your despotic authority, and 
the severity of your correction, hut let her have rea- 

fo form e high opinion of your judgment and good 
feeling in all you do. To be happy, she ought to 
take pride in her dependence upon you ; not that it 
is to be haughtily imposed on her, Imt rather invited 
by her love, by a strong feeling of her own true dig
nity and of yours.

1 hough you should have made an admirable choice 
woman endowed with all her sex's virtue* and

men, and for which their oppressors are “ The Emetic which I have foundpunishing him.
When you see people loaded with irons and deli

vered to the hangman, he not in haste to eay, “ Those 
are violent person*, who wished to destroy the peace 
of society.” Perhaps they ‘ire martyrs, who are a- 
bout to die for the salvation of their race.

Eighteen hundred years ago, in a city in the East, 
the priests and the kings of that time nailed to a cross, 
after having scourged him with rods, a mao, whom 
they called a sedition* fellow and a blasphemer. On 

‘!f death there was great terror ih hell, 
«nil tfreat j«y in heaven. For the blot* J this just 
one saved the world.

DEFICIENCY OF VENTILATION.
In the construction of our houses, the laws of res

piration are oft, n glaringly infringed, especially in 
towns. Tlx- public room*, which can be easily venti
lated at any lime,— which are in fact ventilated by 
the constant opening and shutting of the door, and by 
the draught of the chimney,—and In which, therefore, 
large dimensions are legs necessary for salubrity, are 
always the most spacious and airy. The bed-rooms, 
on the other hand, in which frem the doors being 
shur, ami iront there being no current of air in the 
whole seven or eight hours during which they ere 
occupied, the vitiation of the air is the greatest ; and 

hich, consequently, size is most required 
uniformly the smallest and most cenlined ; and, 
this source of impurity were not sufficient, we still 
further reduce the already too limited spare, by sur- 

ndnig the bed closely with curtains, for the ex
press purpose of preventing ventilation, und keeping 
us enveloped in the same heated atmosphere. Can 
any thing he imagined more directly at variance than 
this with the fundamental laws of" respiration ? Or 
cn.i.d such practices ever have been resorted to, had 
the nature of the human constitution been regarded 
before they were adapted ? In this respect we are 
more humane toward» the lower animals than towards 
our own species; for, notwithstanding all the reliau- 
ments of civilization, we have not vet aggravated the 
want of ventilation in the stable or the vow . 
adding curtain» to the individual stalls of the 
— Combes Physio log/ applied to Health.

severe»

IMPORTANCR AND USES OP SUGAR. action
Not only do the inhabitant» of every part of the 

globe delight m sugar when obtainable, but all 
mated being* ; the beasts of the field, the fowls of the 
air, insects, reptiles, nnd even fifh have nn exquisite 
enjoyment in the consumption of sweets, and a dis
taste to the contiary ; in fact, sugar is the alimentary 
ingredient of every vegetable substance encumbered 
with greater or less proportion of bulky innutritions 
matter. A small quantity of sugar will sustain life, 
and enable the animal frame to undergo corporeal (1 
may add nienin/, from personal experience) fatigue 
belter than any other substance ; often have 1 travel
led with the Arab over the burning desert or with the 
wild Affic through his romantic countiv, and, when 
wearied with fatigue und n noontide nun, we have 
sat ourselves beneath an umbrageous canopy, nnd I 
have shared with my companion his travelling pro
vender, a faxv small ball* of sugar mixed with spices, 
and hardened into u paste xvith flour, invariably have 
I found two or tliive of these balls and a draught of 
water the best possible restorative, and even a stimulus 
to renewed excition.

i, us if

lo preserve a

-house, by
inmates.

C-V. York Observer.HINT TO TIIE FAIR.
Female dress errs in one important particular, even 

when Well suited in material und in quantity, 
the tightness wiih which it is made to fit on the up
per pHit of the body, nut only is the insensible per
spiration injudiciously and hurtfully confined, but that 
free play between the dress and tile akin, which is so 
beneficial in gently stimulating the latter hv friction 
on every movement of tlu. body, is altogether prevent
ed, and the action of the cutaneous nerves arid vessels, 
und Conner)!,fully rl.e lient ne,remind, rendered lower 
ni degree than would result from the same drees worn 

Irmsely. Every part ami every function are 
thus linked so closely with the rest that we can nei
ther act wrong as regards one organ without all suf
fering, nor art right without all sharing in 
—Combes Physiology applied to Health.
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The Lucky A umber.-*—:Soin» time ago, as a mer
chant ot this toxvn was meditating upon the cures of 
business before his parlour fire, he saw, or fancied he 
saw, the outlines ot a number of figures amongst the 
burning embers in the grate. The more hv gazed, the 
more apparent was the vision. He called his lady* 
and, after having taken a little pains to point out to 
her, she saw the same identical figures. He pondered 
up#u the mysterious occurrence a little, when it sud
denly struck him that the figures typified the number 
of the ticket that was to win the .£30,0(10 prize in 
the ensuing lottery. No time was to he lost ; the 
ticket must be procured. It was not to be met with 
in the town. The various town» and cities in the 
kingdom were searched, and the identical ticket was 
secured by the happy merchant ; not the sixteenth, 
Imt the entire ticket, for who would divide a .£30,000 
prize, when within bis grasp ? With »ore anxiety 
the result of the drawing was awaited, and with no 
little nervousness did the merchant wend his way 
down to . h<«- office in Ifs-o fate o. i*A lucky num
ber. The lottery was drawn, and the ticket turned 
out a blank. Some time afterwards, when the i«- 
collectiou ol the unlucky adventure was fast fading 
away from the memory of our friend the merchant, 
hs he xvas about to enjoy his accustomed nap, on ca
sually looking towards the fire the same identical num
ber again presented itself, as if to mock the faith of 
the speculator. I he occasion was quickly unravelled. 
The grate had been purchased at the Curi’on Foundry, 
and the mysterious figures win* nothing more than 
li e pa‘t.tii No., whic.i the founders alxvi y- pin e upon 
the lack o. their grates.— Liv rpool Ahrcury.

Stupidity, nn Anecdote.—Madame la Baronne de 
always angry whenever any of her acquain

tance attempted to introduce to her company a man' 
without sense. One day, one of her friends ventured 
notwithstanding, to introduce to her a young Swiss 
officer of a most prepossessing figure. This lady, se- 
dueed by hi* appearance, became animated, and said 
a thousand flattering things to the newly arrived, who 
at fir«t appeared to her mute with surprise and admi
ration. However, as lie had listened to her above art 
hour without opening his mouth, she began tosurpect 
hia silence a little, nnd addressed him on a sudden 

questions that he was obliged to answer 
them. A Ins ! the unfortunate young man gave sillv 
answers. Madame de Sinel, vexed at having lost her 
time and wit, turned to her friend and said, “ In truth. 
Sir, you resemble my gardener, who thought to «Jo 

pleasure by bringing me this morning a pot of 
geraniums ; hut I can assure you that I returned him 
that flower, begging him not to show me it any more.’*

Ah ! why f answered the young man quite aston- 
is-hed. " It was, Sir, since you wish to knew, be- 

the geranium is a beautiful scarlet flower ; while 
you look at it, it pleases the eve, hut when vou lightly 
press it it emit, a disagreeable smell !” * In saying 
these words, Madame de Staël rose, and went out of 
th» room, leaving, as you may suppose, the cheeks of 
the young fool as red as his eoat or the flowers to 
which he had just been compared.— The Language 
oj Flowers. —__ °

During crop time in the West Indies, the negroes, 
although then hard worked, become fat, healthy, and 
cheerful, and the horses, mules, cattle, &c. on the 
«State, partaking of the refuse of the suirar-house, re- 

■ then plumpness and strength. In Cliocl.in-Chiiia, 
not only arc horses, buffaloes, elephants, fkr. all fat
tened with sugar, but the bodv-gtiard of the kimr are 
allowed a sum of money daily’ with which they must 
hoy sugar-canes, ami vat a certain quantity t hereof, 
ih "Tiler to preserve their geed looks and embonpoint ] 
there arc about 50» of these household troops, and 
their handsome appearance does honour to tliÆr food 
and their royal master. Indeed in Cochin-China, rice 
and sugar is the ordinary breakfast of people of all 
ages and ■ration» ; and the people not only preserve 
all their fruits in sugar, but own the greater part of 
the.r leguminous vegetables, gourd,, cucumber», ra
dishes artichokes, the grain of the lotus, and the thick 
flo*hy leaves of the aloe*. I have rate,, i„ Udia, af- 
.. r a six mouth*’ voyage, mutton kfried hi i.eadvnhall 
*? r , ** l,r,8‘frv‘ d in u cask of sugar, and as fresh as 
the day it Was placed on the shambles. [In the ruriim 
or n.eat I hehuve a portion of sugar is mixed with 
salt and saltpetre.] The Kandyans of Ceylon preserve 
their venison in enrthern pots of honey, and, after 
being thus kept two or three years, it» tlavoyr would 
delight Epicurus himself.

In lr,;|„n,l nlini.s llio fre.h juice »f ih. ran, i> il,e 
™1""11 '.rnrdjr for «.mini di.Mn.ra, uh.lc ils 

lie.lu,g virtues ur« f.-li when »|,pli,J t„ „|v,rs ,„„i 
surra. Sir John l>,logic .... , the pl.g,,, 
known to visit any country wh 
material

attractions, do not the less cease from a constant at
tention to make yourself app.-ar amiable in her eyes. 
Do not ungenerously say, » | know she is so excel- 
lent, that she will forgive all my faults ; 1 am sure I 
need not study to preserve her affections ; she always 
loves me equally well ! ”

M hat ! and because such is the extent of her inef
fable goodness, you will be less desirous of pleasing 
her? Do not delude yourself ; just in proportion as 
her sensibility ie^ exquisitely aln e lo your manners, 
Will Urfiy tram of attention, inelegance,* or iff-ten pel 
be sure to afflict her. In proportion to the superior 
gentleness of her sentiments and manners will tie her 
desire to feel a cortesponding kiiidn. ss on your part. 
If she should bo disappointed ; if she see* a harsh 
change in your conduct, from the seductive coutlesv
of the lover to the insulting neglect of a had husband, 
she will still exert herself to the utmost to love von, 
in spite of all your umvtirthinesB, but the effort "will 
be in vain. She will pardon, but she xxiil erase to 
love you, and will he unhappy. Woe to you then, 
if her virtue stand not the teat, ami another lover 

to occupy her vacant heart. She might become 
a piey to the guiltiest of passions,—a passion fatal to 
her peace, to that of vour»elf, and the whole of \

Many husbands have been shipwrecked on this 
rock, and yet the wives whom they have execrated 
with their last breath were virtuous. ’ Their wietched 
heurts were only led astray because they were no 
longer beloved, because their consorts first deviated 
from the path of rectitude and honour.

Having once given a woman the socred title of 
wife, devote yourself to her happiness, as she is bound 
to add to yours; but tile obligation you labour under 
is greater, inasmuch as she is the weaker of the txvo. 
Y on, being her guide and friend, ought to protect and 
afford all the benefit of 
the aid in

th* benefit.

THE FIRST OF AVGUST, 1834.
“ l’rui-luim Liberty to the Captive."

We observe, 
breakfasts, and i

from the newspapers, that public 
n some cases, dinners, have been held 

•it vinous parts of the country, in liomwr of a dav — 
an era—end an occasion that must ever be dea'r to 
the friends ef humanity. I„ Edinburgh, Lord Moa- 
cr.rfl presided at a public breakfast. Similar demon
strations were made in London, nnd over the whole 
of Yorkshire, and wherever “ the Friends” as they 
are called muster strong, their quiet enthusiasm was 
!" i;v<‘r.v worthy of Wm. I'em., who, long ago,
in the wilds ot North America, under a huge cl.vsnut 
tree, and amidst untutored 
only Treaty that ever was latified

savages, concluded the
. , , wanting an oath,

and the only deed of the kind that never teas broken. 
— ( urran, on defending Hamilton Rowan, emitted 
the linesl hurst in regard to slavery that ever yet es- 
caped the bps of mortal man “ 1 speak in the spirit 
of the Bi'iiii-h law—ot that law which proclaims even 
to the pilgrim and the sojourner, that the moment he 
touches the sacred sail of Britain, the earth on which 
he trends is holy und consecrated. No 
complexion an African er an Indian

was never
ere sugar composes a 

„ . .. f’*rl of ll,«’ ‘f'el ff the inhabitant*. I)r*.
1 l'lltm» an<l eminent physicians, are of

opinion that .lie frequency of malignant fever» of all 
kimis is lessened by the ti.e of 
the breast it forms

Stuel
sugar; m disorders of 

client Srmi.lcient, as, also, 
acrid delluxinns in other parts of the 

body. 1 he celebrated Dr. Franklin found great rv- 
hef from the sickening pain of the stone, by drinking 
halt a pint of »yrup of coarse brown sugar before bed 
tun*, winch he declared 
relief than a dose of

m xveukncss and matter what 
sun ir.av have

stain,-.,1 upon him ; no matter in what disastrous 
l.ultle Ins liberties may have been cloven down 
-alter before whut god or what alter hi, liberties max 
have been offered up ; the moment he touches the 
sacred sod of Britain the altar and the god* sink to
gether m the dust, his soul walks abroad in her own 
majesty, his body etrulls from the measure of the 
chain» that burst from around him, and lie stands re
deemed, regenerated, and disenthralled by the genius 
of universal emancipation.” The above sublime de
scription always applied to our own beloved Island; 
hut British benevolence in these lutter days has waxed 

rxpaiieivrnrn, nplradnur, ami pmvvr, anil ihou- 
sauds y„! unborn will biro, and rah,braie a dav from 
ami after whirh the sun rannnt rise or set on'a llri- 
l,.h slave ! Twenty million, Mr,ling, ,l,e ,,lira paid 
for „„ great a bel,. lit,,« undoubtedly a miglilv Sun, of 
money ; Imt wllat i. wealih Weighed ngamat'lmmani- 
ty, character, atonement ? and who can withhold his 
sympathies from the following remark»—copied from 
Ihe London Sun of Friday hat Generations vet 
onhoni, und nations now unnumbered am,mo ihe 
kingdom, of Ike earth, will hail the anniversary of 
this day, as the proudest, the brightest, and most 
hallowed in the annals of England. The children of 
many sorrow,—the heirs to stripes, rhaina, arid hope
less bondage—are this day cheated to the level of a 
common humanity; their fetters have been struck off 
bv the fiat of England, who now take, her stand at 
the head of the empires of the earth, the queen of a 
free people ! ^ es, this blessed day wipes for ever
from this tommy the stain of perpetuating slavery.
I hi* day, the legislative enactment for emancipating 
the slaves m every part of the British dominions 
come* into operation ; and thousands whose wearied 
In.hs were yesterday earth-bound I,y the galling, bru- 
talmng yoke of embittered, never-ending bondage 
wi,l tkis day raise their hands and voices to heaven 
invoking blessings on Ihe land that wrought their re’ 
dem plum, mid intermingling with their lira vers the 
joyfm shoots of . renewed existence, “ XV, u're free ! 
ro, ”rl!/v'.‘ We congratulate the people of the 
Limed Kingdom on this great and glorious triumph 
of a mighty and at, eternally just pimciplc. Ureerc

h" glory—Rome in all her greatness—never 
equalled this splendid achievement of the Biitish v , ,, ...
people. They vnsl.eed mankind ; w, emancipated -^'toii fn tie Hard— A lawyer, retain,
them ! Rome in her proudest days—when her richt i, *•”** °f **?"!* an,i h,,,,l7» ““ vross-eyinm. 
hand grasped the sceptre of the known world, and “ Wbrnkind of ahîo 
when lier meanest citizens were more advanced in . |d„„ r rob
learning ami civilization than the priests end prince, blow " ^ C°Wm"" k'"d' ~Describe the
ol other eûmes—kept the laboring population of It.lv ~" wh t L TVhi £ de‘rr,P"m- —“ Shew
in a state of moat brutal bondage'. Grvera Z Z.O' - V “ > ™V’--Ven,
helot» were born in the bosom of the several states , tl 1 Ihe >wy<,r uppeJed to the
living as they were born, and dv......... ,|,cv lived’ c0“r‘- Thc “’“rt ,dl‘*'he wntiron, that tf the counsel
vendible as the sod no which they might mme bro fc« •howmg whet kind of blow „ was,
periy be raid to vegetete. Even Amerira Sal Do you insist upon „ r" a.ketl the
her boasted independence ami love of ïilw„y is In Th ! “'“S' 11,0 "Ph-'J "'at he did. “Wei,
h ■•|d U! i" "‘is lies, proof of ,h. rod freedom of any [f hllnv " .'.“.h SI JM > " "" 'hi* k nd
people—the desire of extending the blessing to othero "ï “""x ““'''V ,K'
at any savtdiee, however greut! to oulselves,

pave as much, if not 
opium. '1 hat dreadful inaladv, 

one, ,. prevalent on shipboard, srurvv, ha, been 
pbtrly and instantaneously .topped, be putting the 
.III,vied on a sugar diet. The diseases" arising from 

i wormsi to whivh children are Mihjveted, rf h.v ,.ble ,,8C of *u(r«r, t|le love „f whirh ,pemii |m. 
planted by nature in then. ; as to the unfounded as
sertion of it. injuring the teeth, let those who make il 
v*it the sugar plantations and look at the negroc., 

1 a i r * maH mn-v lnakc Himself free. 11',d tht,,r children, whose teeth are daily employed in
in orner to he free, you must love God abate all ,he '«'asiicalien of bt.gsr, and thej will he convinced of 

In'Zh1 f°ll lfrZ°U, .1°Vt‘IGod' -vou wil1 ,Jo hi» will; fhe absurdity of the .tatcmcm.’ I might add many 
'J.™ GP‘I‘'“['Khteouimc»* and charity, with- °,h«-r facts .elatire to this delightful nutriment. I 

When a mtn '.%h° ‘-•‘include, however, will, observing, that I have tamed
hen a man ukc* the property of another, by vie- ,nn*t vicious horses with sugar, and have seen ihe 

enoe or by fraud ; when he attacks him in hi* per- ^osl ferocious animnls domesticated hv mean* of feed- 
aon; when In; attempts to interrupt his operation» in 'nP ‘hem with an iirtiele which our baneful fiscal ic- 
■ is lawful cidiing ; or violate» his rights in any man- «mction» ami cironeom.commercial policy Imscheckvd 
tier whatever; whut i» it be doe*? Injustice. In- th« use of in England, where million* 'nine sit-kea 
jusnee, «h*,., «le.tr.v» liberty. and perish for want of nutriment.-^L

” erc <>t ery 0,16 10 love himself only, and think of British Colonies, Pol. II. 
himself only, without wishing to relieve other* ; the 
poor man w ould often he obliged to steal from other*, 
to support his own life, and furnish bread to others.
Ihe xvrak weuld he oppressed by the strang, and the 
latter by those who are stronger than they ; injustice 
liberty VCr>' WherC triuml,h’ Clutfiiv. then, preserves

Love God above every person or thing, and lore 
thy neighbour as thyself. Then will slavery disap
pear from the face of the earth.

Yet those who derive (e profit from flic slnverv of 
their brethren will use every means in their power to 
prolong if. To effect this, they will make use of ly
ing and force. They trill sav ’that arbitrary gov 
mem in some age* of the world, and slavery in all, is 
the order of thing* which God has established, and 
to preserve their tyranny they will not fear «veil to 
ului-plieme providence.

Tell them, in reply, that their God is Satan, the 
enemy of the human race, and that your God is he 
who hath couquered Satan.

Then they will

Mich directyour good example, and all
ate pr-vent-vour power.

now to n E 
(From the French of the Abbe de Lamennais.!

Learn well how

Matrimony like a Cold Bath.—Pray convey mv
congratulations to Dr.------, when vou see hia,’upon
us marriage, though they w ill have but little effect, 
be is so used to them, as a lady once said to me, when 
I was going to give her nway to her third husband, 
and told her that she ought not to appear in ouch 
high spirits, but look timid and apprehensive; “ Ma
trimony is like a cold bath, very formidable the tinte 
lime, but when you have tried it often, vou become 
used to it."—Air II". Pn,,,, to Mr,. IL More.

BRNKFICML EFFECTS OF FLANNEL.
Captai. Murray, late of H. M. S. Valorous, told 

me that ke vans so »t,onaly Impressed from former ex
perte,,r. with a sense of the ellicar, of the proteetiuo 
afforded hr the constant use of flannel next the skin, 
'lao..',"’ "" 1,18 “lriv“l Enfflund in December, 

■ "ru'r, )<■•** sereice amid the iceberg on 
the coast of Labrador, the ship was ordered to sail 
immediately for the West Indies, he ordered the pur
ser to draw, two extra flannel shirts nod 
drawers for each mao, and instituted a rrcuiur daily 

that they were worn. These pre
cautions were followed by the happiest results. He 
proceeded lo Ins situation with a crew of IA0 men ; 
eisned almost every island in the West Indies, ami 
many ot the ports in the Gulf of Mexico; and, not
withstanding the sudden transition from extreme di- 
niâtes, returned to England without the loss ef n «in
gle man, or hen,r,g any sick on board at hi» arrival, 

n the letter in which Captain Murray commuaicalcs 
these farte, he adds, that every precaution a-ns used, 
by lighting stove» between decks, and scrubbing with 
hot sand, to insure the mart thorough dryness, and 
every means pul in practice to promote cheerfulness 
among the men. When in command of the Recruit 
gun-ling, which lay about nine weeks at Vent Cruz 
the same means preserved the health of his crew, 
while the other ships of war anchored around hire 
lost from twenty .to fifty 
ology, applied lo Health.

pair» of
1 he Dumiih Ambassador having complained to 

our King William of the liberties taken with Ills mas
ter by Lord Moles worth, in hia celebrated Account 
of Denmark,” hinted that if one of Ins Danish Majori
ty s subjects had said as much of the King of England 
his master would upon cnmplaint have taken off the 
author s head. “ That I cannot do,” rejoined thu 
King, ” but it you please I will tell him wlmt you 
sav, and he shall put it in the next edition of hi» boox.”

inspection to see

...... up their satellites against you ;
they will build prisons without number in which to 
confine you ; they will pursue you with fire und fag
got ; they will torment you, and cause y«ur blood to 
flow like water from a fountain.

If, then, you are not determined to combat without 
relaxation ; to bear all without flinching ; 
grow weary; never to yield;—then keep your fet
ters, renounce a liuekty of which 
worthy.

Liberty is like the kingdom of heaven, it suffereth 
violence, and the violent taketh it by force.

That violence which will put you in possession of 
liberty, is not file ferocious violence of the thief and 
ihe highway robber; not the violence of injustice, re-

never to

you arc not mch.—-Combe's Physi-

Pope Julius the Third ordered all the attacks i 
him and his government to be laid before him. 
true ’ lie-si,id « they will serve for counsel ; if false, 
for diversion.
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I M M A U Y. I i'/.:»ce, levinstance, ore
arv a;.its of thu earth'*
her possessions in America, occupies 7,2U4,3'>3 

<,r tl*« vuporticc* of 34 kingdoms equally

little more than 
morn than one 

ngiiruitur.il cur-
Lhs a lev a more

lit auscepli- 
J'ht-

v*> thatrJlo.GJH.tj the money, and ?»:"■>: meil Huy* liovv he had disposed 
liu»*ia. exclusive 0f it. He had lodged $000») of if in the Chemical 

Iînnk, in the name of Charles Finchley, which he ears, 
and there is pond reason to believe, is his real 
and another $381)0 he verv kindlv lent to

it pics no mi
will he Rtoidvd. it ri lieu tlmt the cholera har't 

towns or villages' where ire 
been no emigrants ; (or there is nut a toe^r 

village in the Province ia which more or Ie?s tmi-ot» 
have not arrived, or visited, daring tbu season fid 
iium thu circumstances above mentioned, us w »* 
fiotn the cirruinstances under which the disd* is 
known in y.ieval to attack its victims, emigr 
iiatumlly Le expected to he among the iir»t 
#>t sufferer*. lint

ofuppvared in^ I.ivKHfuou September (> 
FV«iwv. if Wood—The country demand for Vine 

tnni/er continues very tom], au i notwithstanding the 
arrivals Inve liven vary heavy, there La* been

h
hu ge as Fr.mci

u merchant
ih the city without H»kmij any interest sm it. These two

<.'nut A‘< Juin ami Ireland occupy 1 
hall the «orthru of Frame, und litlIts 
iliirj the xivlave of land adapted lot 

latter dns». 1

campa-
M «mail eitairtitf-.uiiv vu dr 1, and

mr. ,J on in,..niters' verunat. IJ.lt.r prices have 
•been ..ht.line.I Ini cargoes, particuluriy (Quebec, some 
< • have been sold *l gill, per foot. Miniuicbi
•hi. S'. Jnlsn'r Targues lime brought JIM
and Nova-Scot hi Rhl. 
aland tor staves la'. I m ix

sums have been recovered. Tin* prisoner gave a draft 
on the Chemical Bank for the >'5G0l> he lodged there, 
•«till the merchant to whom lie lent the oilier $5000, 
immediately returned it. on being informed how Flinrh- 
li*V oinained it. Besides this ÿ 1(1.000, Jacob Hav» 
recovered from the prisoner, in cash and jewelry, the 
reiiiuimler of what lie got from tltv hunk, with the 
veption of about $'250, which Finchley hail expended, 
lie is not yet twenty years of age, and from his , 
pvarance and bearing wt the Police Oilier, nne entild 
MMiccly imagine him capable of so much vjll.tny. 
w.ia fully ciimmitled for trial.

autsgkl 
and vat-

it is equally true that a nwffy <‘f 
(lie villages and neighbourhoods to which eifunts 
have tesorUJ, and i.i which more or less of thi have 
sullied, have not been visited by the choient all. 
A nothin- cimmislanve fatU to the truth of tlliypo- 
tbesis we oppose, is, that there was no morehelera 
ibis year than last year, ut the several Europe ports 
from which emigrants suited, yet no casts «fholera 
occurred in (he Province last year, either arng the 

grants or the resident population. If eigrauts 
tl.e instruments of introducing this ptilenre 

amongst us, why did we sut experience tho resdful 
effect* of it in 1833, ns well as in 1832 an 1834? 
Again—tin* morbid stale of the atmosphere, evious 
to and iluving tie existence of the cholera, rgues a 
cause, whatever that cause be. foreign te cnimtiou. 
i his was observed by physicians as early as Jue last 

—week* before the cholera appeared ia either Pn’iiirc. 
A physician or the highest reputation in this it)" re- 
m«iked to us. sometin e between the JUth ad "25th 
of June, that there was something in the stnt of the 
atmosphere of which he could give no hccoub and a 
peculiarity of character in the cases of dia>h;e which 
then began to be numerous in tie town, whirhed him 
to apprehend the ie-appcaraiiee of cholera Rinegst ni, 
and under that impression, lie gave us emit in» iu re
gard to diet, ike. It is known that a dinrrhse*. which 

and places where the pestilence hs raged, 
has been termed its premonitory symptom, ias pre
vailed through the province irrespective of vpi»runts, 
or the si-ltlenients of emigrant*. This noeue has 

i»igratio*. Jliken the in- 
re* or milder ft.rm* cnnnx 

tu* Httrihuted to cmigratiou, and exists entirely inde- 
form xvbiit-

posvw that
highly favoured climate, and a soil general.. 
ble of profitable cultivation, at lex ex pence.
United i'-ieg.iuni. lias a much greater extent of sea 

•Mme numerous, and better lmrhwurs than 
The hari.auis of Portsmouth, l'lymouth.
; those of the West of Ireland, and jcl- 

viil; the Orkneys, Oumurtv and Leith roads. 
o d.ee;,led ndvantages, in nil maritime affairs, to ike 
jlivhf.yer the other nations of .urope.
1 ruiiac, again, iu military position, is as eminently

i-n?.i has abundant mines of coal and iron.
quality.et the lormcr is wftuu excellent__the Utter ge-
lu rally good ; but nut found interstrutified, ami both 

es of trans- 
mineral

;ll. fer loot 
a better dv-i here has b“en 

J*nd standard staves of first 
have sold at \r M.

« heen disposed e.f set iCf?»; Be>l uuti- 
--hsau Staves have brought £21» ?>.r M. in:.ri..r 
."GH !*••.£:?'>. Ash hog»l,<.ad imve I-erdmc 

1 b. v nra a o; ih h guineas pn M. The p. 
tnv i ait-jer icia.::;i« •ste.id-, ni though the 
cnily moderate. It U-srU-.ug by retail ,.t 2s. I id. per >Ufj 
mo., i*.:1! i.ivivn J ritibor at 2s. j l. per loot. iu emi- 
i«s.pu M'*« c i the late heavy hi rival» of Huais, the*, arc 
becoming di-.lun'.t ,»f sale.' and prices are givi^
A hat arv now hift.l’ag urn chief.r goiuv ir.:& the

const, un J
quality mid gun 
niîti infet air l»av

laiid.

s;plentiful, 
ire ot Hal. 
de mu ml is lie

■\ i.o
V OLOMAL.

ixci:iiv«n;eutiy situated for tlie 
port, and gonvral, cheap use 
suit iu abundance, hut not so

• thut of England, 
abundant mine» of coal and iron, inter- 

Ktiai/^d at.d happily situated for nil purposes „| mj- 
ackures, coiuim rco and narigatiuii ; also i 

lead ryyL.salt iu abumlniice—All iu the most couvsui- 
eat positions for cheap u*e and transport.

1 k^ real source of the wealth uf Engl a 
ra!s. W anting these, she uuvtir would, hotwith- 

standii.g her farsurahle natural position, have attain
ed to hw liiagniliceiit ascendancy, maintained by her 
industry and wealth, among tin.- nations of Europe, 

tu ttieir home dotninioiH, England ami Fihuco may 
I to the elements of natural 
id groater extent of turritoi

ll.vt.iKAX, October J2.
Nova-P..ona ’J'k.mpkkÀnvk Vonvi ntion,__About

thirty Uc.'cgatr* from J emperaiice Sncictiv* in ditrer- 
rnt parts of the I'ruvinci 
in tin* .•Vx'iuhlv Unwin, 
on WeJiitis.lny tl.e iûlh inst. John 1 
E>q. was called tu the chair, and Mr. Edmund Ward 
appm 
ed to

Ten.

i* purpo'cs 
France hasho idea that tbev will sL'II be low-•purchaser* having

or. A parcel ot Hom'iira* \l mid of r.'ther in ft 
:,'U'i< v. wav sold b_v auction lust wedi-liL aa average 
vl liE i. pur foot.

well situated
mercial purposes 

Englaad has a •. met in general convcr 
Provinco Building, I la!l'i'fax!

t h. "ST 'M Aim AI----A court Siiartcil r.«spmh’ed at
.Orjvoupnrt victor day wvok. to 
• 'lUDstiMioog vntU-r wSiich thé (h;
J-iuwu u - tkv C.i.-tu

oint ed Secretary. A committee was then appoint- 
address to his Excellency the 'j.ieu- 

reqnei-tiag his patronage to the 
pt lillicc cause. (Itt t!iu loliovving morning the 
nil lee reported, when the Convention waited up

on his Excellency with the following address, aud re
turned with the answer which is subjoined ;

To hit; F.JceUrnr.ii Major (Jrneral Sir Cot.lN Camp- 
I i i.l., Kuiuht Commander of the mod honourable 
Military Order of the Until, J.icuttnant (ioccrnur 
and Comruo^der in C ’kief in and over His Majesty's 
Province. <j Xiica-Scotia and its dependencies, <jc. 
Thu humble address of the undersigned Delegates, 

representing various Temperance Societies established 
throughout the Province uf Nova-Scotia, in jjeaeral 
Convention now met at Halifax.

Most respeetlullr slmwsth : that wl* 
teen thoas'iii.l of hi» Majesty’s loyal 
Province, and are convened this dav for 
of ronrentrating 
enterprise of Teuipwi 
siblv the ucril of thu

inquire into the cir-
if. ter was run 

r ingiite. J*urd John Hav, the 
commander of the latter, was in »ttendance. " The 
oourt w:m adjourned to 'Mrmday, when the imp

HcqoiiiUu of Lord John, the oHicer», 
except Lieut. M’Clevrrtv, the ol;i-

•overnor,nd is iu her

terimnatcd in the 
and all .m board.
ccr ot the Wiitck, who is sentenced to h«>‘ di».,n«.,ru , ,
from the service. 1 Lieut. M’Clwertv xva- nre.iousk* ! ,'4<'tl<‘'1‘ed,
considered u v« y promising vouiv? ofliivrr. * t/wocr, nearly equal

KlForta hat. been made, with.iut -u-ro» to welvh 1 thV ‘' 'V',™*]? "f fliniatu -:nl the larger portion oi 
4hu CituiH-lMu. The bodies of B.n crew had been I ®u ll'‘,itdc »n.| ,,f the former, being counter-balance*.! 
found,, bwj generally in a sadly ir.r.ulntvd »t*U«. ! • y • thu mnrn numerous, or inoie coin-

A horrible murder lies been committed at Penton- meil,Il*lf hirbours ; tbu greater extent ot
'Vil’a, in tlm vicinity of linden, bv h (,V; in:m named i ; ni'" H n 'camtujcuutly situated maritime po- 
Licholn# Steinburr, who dcs'.roved his mi>ti. *s und 1 *,/‘îU | l“° ,*,rn,rr-
four illegitimate dsiMiva, ai;d thru killed himself.

Thu old ship the JQisaivtry,
'Captain Cook sailed round tlu

in towns

ri.
; fh,. V

I pretended to attribute to ih»d U.enj“ ion in ns iruipiefit slag

pendent of it, how nut its existence in any 1 
ever be attributed to emigration ? If the str.igr 
on bis inhaling our atmosphere, becomes infected by it, 
previous te the settled inhabitants generally, (uot al
ways) it is whnt takes place in the prevalence of ether 

and calls fer sympathy to the emigrant, 
nnav tq emigration. Many facts might lc 

adduced to show that gross extravagance, in either 
g, er loth, bus been immediately fol- 
ittnck of cholera, tho ugh thu unhappy 

wilhiu twenty miles of a 
m portant subject ; aud we 
the part of correspondents, 

uar to us, that the attempts to 
cholera to emigration, 1 

in nil unwillin

^paiii oc.-iipiri» a surface, nearly ono-lmlf greater 
than all the British Lies, with a soil cap 

of yielding nearly doul 
ngvicultmyl produce. Spain is only about J.j,(KIU 
are miles, or. one-ei.rhtl» less than France, or vle- 

reu lime* a» large 
oval*, lilt!.» land 
and lui buildings ; 
humid, nml for a p;
Vet. it i» doubtful if

table iivrur-liu which the lamented j 
world, was sonie time i 

e;ilCe removed from Woolwich, and is now moored olF I 
l>cptford *s a -remvit

resent four-to all iirf.MllltS represeiIs the value epidemics, i 
iu«tead of hiel. purpose

onr influence upon the magnanimous 
■ranee He form—that v\« led sen- 

vountenanre of the exalted uud 
influential iu order to succeed in our important und 
arduous task. That xve hail with emotions of pe 

atitnjo und satisfaction the advancement t 
verument of this Eoiony of a personage vt" your 

Excellency's clarartor,distinguished alike by the liigh- 
c»t attributes of Military renown, and for the benevo
lent elforts which h..v« already
""we l

operation of vour En 
enlisted among its suj 
eir.i.iently distinguished by the highest rank and ta
lents, and xx here the bcueflD of its eilVcts have been so

has;g ship for convicts. Well may 
^ »»d stronglv-built ship, “ TÔ 

uses may we not return.'' The Discovery 
ing contrast to the ships now built, 
chi lecture has undergone so great an

ns Holland ; thu latter

•art of the season, severely cwld. 
Spain nnd Holland were left tu 

themselves, in the «wot of :t warlike cent tuition, 
which nation would overcome the other. At present, 
op; nieu would decide in favour of Holland.

1 lie example ol these txvo nations, is an elucidation 
of the power or weakness of countries, in consi*«|iicnr«* 
of the xvisjom nnd industry, or the foilv and nsgli- 
gcnce ol uiau, in oppoeitiuti to natural advantages, or 
obstructions.

Iu ( oluninl possessions, England has pre 
over nil Europe.

1 be productions and xxatits of the Britif-li Colonius 
are s«» varied, so abundant and so teviprocul, as to ren
der (ireat Britain independent uf the world Ihv not 
only nil raxv materials, but a market for her home 

i'lie Colonial Empire of Grcy.t l»ii- 
cliuiato, und every

to this ol or drinkin*s lhail for grazing 
ter of which is by a fatal 

subjct t of it bad never beenpresents a dt. il 
••vim» naval a. ca*e. 'J'his is an i 

inxiit* the discussion uf it on 
It does, h«xvex 
ascribe all tho

-Mr. <> Eornifll has xvritten another long letter—it 
:vl.l.<3S,0L to Lord L'uiicannon, the new Ilomo Se

cret u i y. 1 le brings twenty «barges of misconduct 
again*: the ^'higs. 'J lie present long epistle only 
«lisposM of three of them, consequently seventeen

irra
Go

g mated, unconsciously perhaps, 
acknowledge n sinful cause ut 
uud purpose iu it.— Toronto C

have ori-
gnessto 

it, an J a Divine hand 
i/ii istiun Guardian.

marked your Excel- 
conduct eiurc your arrival amongst us.?nuiv are vet to cornu !

•Fudge Jebh. of llie Irish Court of King's Bench, 
“•ed early iu September.

fFpectful'.y lieg 
ellencv in this

to solicit the co
ca use which hns 

ortvrs in Great Britain wén
QvKnr.C—The nuni'mr of arrivals now on the Ex

change Books, exceeds KkSO. and it is theusht that 
fully sixty to seventy ies»els are still due. This will 

, probably exceed anv var since 1809
atti 'ly tested. M’e urv worry to snV that altlmugli trade

U civ it necessary ft, urge any thing further upon htw n„Ul,„.d mor, vi',r witllUl th« last montn,
Exccll.-ncys vUeulion. xx> mtgl.t advert to the l|llt ,je ^ itJ illlY wi„. thriviotf. The timber

""",! «O f.arlullv bll,ill„s ,, ’wl.ich givr, gvnmil .llipl.v-
*•*« |.r.-n.1.-unF »l II..U,...... mil,.. li«|, prir.. li. wl.i.h it h., ri»'

...d tl,. u,mv,.„l]y ..k„owl„lg«d Inti l „,t ,t. di<K)Ujn . tUu „rri(ul „„ .
rnng iu perpetuating aud cheri«lumr tkv ex- 1 a„ôther year
' (Ut Keergs wkdnnwr it m ohm j Nirotlwof Emigrant, arriv.,1 at tl,. port of Que-

. , , i -, , , I lice, to the evening of the 4th instant, 3Ü.4ÔÜ ; same
I.... tl;» lonor to ..ll,...... our,.!... (t. t«- : L„, 1 antli-hu-r...., I

huh tl., s...,.t„- tv, v,.|„rtf„lly rq.r,| - ,t,„ m,|, „„
1 onr Exctlluacv's most obedient and hiimVIe ser- j English pupeVs received hero by tl
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■ominenev
N;;w Sfatve or Mil Fanning in Wrstmin«xii;r 

Akbev—ritis statue, executed in marble, by Chan- 
trey, out of tho proceeds ef a subscription set oi. loot 
t.od maintained some years ago by the friends and ad- 
Tnirsrs oi the deceased statesman, has lately been pla- 
re.ittpon its pedestal iu the Abbey. It is placed in 
front «l one of the pillars which support the roof of 
the north transept on the easieroi si.lv. It is upon a 
soodesl circular pedestal of dox e-irolyuri* 1 innrhie. 
1 he face looks toward* the organ-loIt. The flgure 

eloped in a senatorial gown, the folds of which 
are suetiwmd by each arm, • Mssed over the chest. 
1 he attitmie is that of an orator in the act of addres

sing, xvhk minutes* and deliberation, a public assem
bly. The hunt! is thrown back, the left lc 
advanced. In the right hand is n scroll of 
at the feut are two thick

generally 
th, itean-

mnnuliivt urvi
comprchuiids, also, every 

production.knoxxu
eucc is *t i 
i* ten ce oferican Proviucrt 

congenial to t!„. censliluli 
Fritted Kingdom ; a soil wkith vivid* all th

England, unit eminently adaptvil lor 
flux and mni/r ; toi est» prodne

a climate
Imru ia t!iei t

crop. Ti.; ■,,,J
grown m f.'ughtnd, and einitivutly adapted lor the . ,. 
culture of heinp. flax und mai/r ; (oient* producing, iu 
abundance, all needlul kind* of timber, ms well as 
potn*s and tar ; abundant mines wf iut erst rati lied iron 
and coal ; slntc, gypsum, lime und freeslonv ; plenti
ful fisheries ; commodious and secure harbours ; und 
navigable l ivers and lakes.

The West India colonics, produce sugar, molasses, 
rum, coffra, cocoa, tobacco, ii.digo, rollon, and all tro
pical crop*.

1 he Af rican colonies, including the Cape of Good 
Hope, and Mauritius, supply ivory, palm oil, gums; 
teak-xvood for ship-building ; fancy xvnods, lor rubiest 
makers; pi evious metal» ; rice, ionize, wines, wool, 
ostrich-feathers, furs, hides, i tv., etc.

I he Fast Indian possessions y*«dd all kind* ef (ro 
pival productions', in abundance ; besides coal, preri 
oiis m.'tal*. and minerals

Australia produces, under a healthy climate, all 
uselul crops ; and affords pasturage, eminently adnpt- 
cd for breeding sheep, horned cattle nnd horses.

cun be charged on 
e English packets, 

it home free—g somexvhat
paper, and 

The following is 
the inscription ;—“ George ( aiming, born 11 to April, 
17/0. Died 8th August, 1327. Endowed with a 
rare combination of tale 
accomplished scholar, an orator sui cussed by none, he 
united the most briKisfiS and lofty qualities of mind 
with the warmest affections of the'heart. Raised by 
nis oxvu merit, ha Kiicreovively filled important otlircs 
ju the Stale, and finally became the first Minuter of 
the Grown. In the fuil wwoyment rf his Sovereign's 
f'.vpur, and of the contidco^r qf the peuple, he was 
■ -"‘maturely cut off when: pursuing a xvi>e ntid eillarg- 
-u course of policy, which had for its object the pros- 
perity aud greatness of his couutrr, while be compre
hended tho xvelfare nml commanded the admiration of 
foreign nations. This monument was erected by his 
friends aud t. uotryoien."

volume» Hslifax, lfit’.i Ouoher, 1834 res of luml.vi ir. the market new admit 
nfts of lumber, on the way doxx-n from 

Montreal,to pat larve sum* tu be toxved by the steam
er» ; uud several of the latter have been thu* engaged 

the last xvutfk. Iu our instance as high us £ 170 
to have been paid for one rail ; vuother rafts

man otfvrck! .1' !;'•(! to be toxved down, xvhieh the steamer 
refuted, ’i bis kind of occupation of the steamers has 
not eccuned in three or lour years.—lb.

The Official Gazette contains a Proclamation for a 
Hey uf General Thanksgiving, for the cessation of tlie 
desolating malady with which we have been lately so 
severely afflicted, ;r d fixing Saturday, the l«t Novem
ber, as the day for this grateful and necessary duty.— 
Monhc.ul Gazette.

Plie high pri 
owner* ol i

lli* Excellency then returned the folloxving very 
gratifying reply, and afterxvurdsill the most frank ami 
condescending maimer converged ireeiv with the dif
ferent Delegates upon the importance uf the cause 
lliyy a ere engaged iu.

ut, an eminent statesman, an

HnLuax, IGt'a October, 1834.
Gkxtu:iifn.

I have recrixid v*4tJ. snech »ati*rarliun the Address 
from the Delegates representing the varionn I’eiLpvr- 

itldished throughout thi» Provincelu ar.ee Societies e*l
1 should consider myself unworthy the situation 

xvhieh his Majesty Uns bevn 
o till, it 1 did i 

power give my support and ronntsuauce iu forwardiug 
the laudable uiijuct el the Societies which you re

fait ve long seen the baneful consequence* of intem- 
Miire, and eiurc inv hi rival in this Province the el- 

of it utnoag the lower classes have iu many in
stances proved fatal.

I have rviis.m to believe that many individuals 
ho were not before nd- 
o mistaken idea that it

i graciously pleased to ap- 
nftt bv ervrv means in mvpoint me t

TfiR IxQt isiTtos in Spain.—It is well known 
that this iibominnhle institution has for several years 
past been inoperative, ah hough not formally abolished. 
By a recoili decree of the Spanish government, Innv- 
evt-r, it bus been declared " definitely suppressed;” 
ami its property, income, fce. are to he applied toward» 
the extinction of the national debt.—The National 
Intelligencer remarks, that Torrjtiemedo, the Inij 
tor General, “ is said to have tried nod tortured, in 
the eourseyf fourteen years, 80/H.M) persons,of whom 
<5000 were executed.” It is well underafood that if 
Dan Carlos should succeed in establishing himself at 
tlie head of the government, (which fortunately is 

ong the tilings impossible,) one of the first 
ol ins administration would be the rc-vslablishmelit 
of this horrid Minimal.

i lie naval force of Spain, according to a recent re
port of the Minister of Marine, consists of txvo 7-Is, 
lour frigates of 40 to 50 gun*, two corvette* of 3ô 
guns each, and one of 22, three brigantines of22 guns 

four of 20, 16,14aml 5 guns, and eight schooners. 
1 he Minister represent* the coast a* exposed, from 
want of u naval force, to ihv incursion.* uf the African 
corsairs.

I'HE OBSERVER.F1i•scon. AND.
The list of fllewmdF for the dinner to "be givsn to 

E xr! Grey in Edinburgh, roaiprise* the names uf two 
h'liitireii and seventy of the most distinguished per
sons. uotr alone in Edinburgh, but in Scotland, inclu
ding nearly ali the Liberal Peers, many Members of 
the House of Commons, and the chief magistrates of 

It has hewn found diflicalt or

IT, Sr. John, Tcksday, C )m)i;i:.t 28, 1834.

The lale>t date» from F.Xirope me to the 13th Sep
tember, as .ttkiiox*. ledgvtl last week.

indulged iu Intcniper 
dieted to that vice) under 
xioulJ guard them against Ilu» Epidemic wairh has

t liai those xvhe have escnpi
that i'emperance is the vest aud only antidote agn 
all diseases, as xveil as most irregularities. GeiitUu 
with your praiseworthy exertions nod example in 
forcing Temperance ami cbmuliness in your different 
situations, ami iimongit those xvlioin you employ, 1 
trust that with tk<* blessing of God this Province may 

the Epidemic which 1ms pro- 
aid it tinfoilunniwly be so, 

ing mid rcrom- 
to niitignte tl:v

th Cuoi.ep.a Subjoined ard the Reports of the Board
of Health i»»ur-l »ince our last,—announcing 17 cures, 
and 7 death* within the xxeek. The total number of 

epwled by the Board since the first appealunce 
disease in this city on the 2ôth September, up

tho Principal toxi-ns.
;:ii);ussi!)le to présure a plocc ut assembly snflivientlv 
cupTciotts to liuld tho company expected to tie presurit 

vliflbly at least two thousand. Thu Parliament 
«.uld have lield 1500 person*, by hard mmi- 

toing ; but objections have been raised to it* Icing 
used on a parly occasion. It xva* then suggested that 
tlie quadrangle iu Ueiiot's Hospital rtiight La 
over, and converted into u temporary dining- 
Bat tins plan r.lso has been nhaiidoued ; nml 
been deter milled tn erect a Bail dun/ on purpose,
( dlo -i I Jill, in the play-ground behind the High 
f.iiool. It i« to he one hundred feet square, and ca
pable of containing txvo thousand fcu»ters, with galle
ries fur the ladies. Councillor Smith and Mr. Ila- 
‘W.'ttn nre appointed to superintend the erection, 
’v iiic .; is to be lined with drapery, and ornamented 
v.-itb devices and emblems of liberty, as also Earl 
GievS arms. Dr. Reid, the chemist, is to take charge 
wi Ibe lighting, or rather to design the sin;e.

Glas joui. Sept. 1. —Lord Brougham arrived at 
Hamilton Palace eu Wednesday night, nnd dined with 
bis Gra- e on Thursday. The magistrates resolved to 
prcMC'it Lun with the freedom of the toxvu, nnd at 12 
«. clock they went, with the members of the Town 
Council, the Sheriff and tko majority of the 
spent able inhabitants of the town, te the Palace gates, 
a her# they met fais Lordship, accompanied by the
Juke, P. M. Stewart, M. P. and ------  Courtenay,
“‘•P* Th.xy preceedeil to the Town Hall, which was 
newficd excess, where Bailie Bryson, in a neat 
iqierch, presented the Chancellor with tlie freedom ot 
the town. His Lordship, in eloquent terms, returned 
thanks tor the honour done him, and took occasion to 
pnss a faiyh eulegium on the late Archibald Hoiuiltou, 
ioc Lis exertions in the cause of Burgh Rcfom.

Gimjhnon. —On Tuesday the 19th August, the an
niversary of th* day on which Prince Charles Edward 
Stuftft unfurled his Standard at Glenlimmn in 1745, 
the handsome monument erected by Mr. Mucdftuald 
of Gi.mnla-lale, to commemorate the fidelity nnd nn- 
i- .uuted bravery of those whe fought aud suffered in 
,li;e ai J ious struggle of that eventful period, was sur- 

(h n beautiful biati.e of that unfortunate 
i lie s. .ue, executed by the celebrated Mr.

ng us, but it is to be mqied 
lied will noxv be convinced

veil so destrartive

tu this morning, amount* to 45—deaths 23
Ho

rn ensures
BOARD OF HEALTH.

Thursday, 23d October
Four cn*e* of Asiatic Cholera have hewn rep 

since Tuesday morning—txvo of them fatal, 
death also (rum those uudor treatment.

Saturday, *2&th October. 
five ne xv cases of Asiatic 

txvo ef them fatal.

covered

One
uot again be visited I y 
* ed »• destructive, hut «ho 
the measure* which 
mvmliag will in a gr 
disease nnd afford 
the Temperance Societies 
th# means of inducing uiMiy individuals te 
their families by industry nnd frugality, 

their earnings in dissipntioi

you are new adopt 
eat measure tend 
van the pleasin',' consolation that 

in this Province have been
Since Thursday morning. 

Cholera have been reported
support 
tend uf 

n and irre-

Tuesduy Morning, '2Pfh October.
The Beard have to announce that eight nexv cases 

of Asiatic Cholera have hern reported to them by the
squaiiderlug
gulnrili#*.UXI'i HD STATES. Physicians, since Saturday warning,— txvo ut which 

haxe died. Those formerly reported ns remaining
Gentlemen, you may always rolv upon my best ox 

citions nnd giving every support to the Societies from 
which rou ere delegated.

11 hare the holier to he, Gentlemen, your most 
obedient Servant.

From the N. Vurk J.iurnw! ot Commerce, Cct. 14.
A VDAf.lOL'b Fokneuy.— One of the most extraor

dinary pieces of impudence and effrontery that lus oc
curred for » long time, accompanied by an infatuation 
equally great and inexplicable, xvhs developed in this 
city uu Saturday. On the 4th inst. a respectable 
looking young man went into the Bunk of the United 
Siatt'K, and asked one of the tellers if a check drawn 
by the firm of Stone, Sxvan & Mason, of Pine-stre»t, 
tor Ç>2,900, had been that day presented for payment. 
The teller replied in the negative; at which the young 
man seemed highly delighted, and cautioned the teller 
against paying such a check if it happened to be pre
sented, saying that he had draxvn one for that amount 
the same rooming, und having either mislaid or lost 
it, he- feared . nine une mi 
presented it for pax 
“noxv draw a check

over, are cniivnli-sreiit.
The malady line us yet been confined to York 

Point and Portland,— u<> case within the knowledge 
of the Board, having occurred iu any other part of the 
City and County.

By Order of the Board of Health.
J. R. PARTE LOW, Clerk.

C. Campskm., Lieut. Governor
To tlie Drlr-aN’* roprcientine t 

'i"e/oper*m e SuvivLvs iri Nov

The utmost harmony 
nnd the business w*s dvspnt 
aud moderation.—Wovatcotion.

EMIGRATION NOT THE CAUSE OI’ CHOLERA.

the variii 
a-Scotia

most re-

pervudvd tho Convention, 
itched in a spirit of cuadour Snow fell to the depth of from two to three inches 

in this city, on Sunday night, but it had neatly all 
«appeared nt noon yesterday—Snow fell in some 

part* of Lower Canada and tlie Northern part of the 
Stale of New-York, iu the early part of this mouth

dis

It has burn alleged and stoutly argued that cholera 
oxves ita introduction nnd i«-appear»nee amongst uu tu 

onlv effectual security uirninst 
Legislature to adopt 

rigorous precautionary measure on the inti educ
tion oi emigrants hereafter. Thu argument stands 
thus : cholera, in most of our towns and villages, where 

appeared, may be traced to emigrants ; the 
itroduccd by "them. We think that the

emigrants, and that the 
its ravages iu future is, for our

The Legislature of Lower Canada lias heen dis
solved, and a nvxv election ordered. The elections 
would commence about tho 28th ol October, aud the 
writs i/re returnable lor the whole Province on thu 
22d November, except for the District of Gnspe, the 
time for which is extended to the 8th January.—The 
elections nre going forward in Upper Canada also.

The exports from Nexv Orleans to the single port 
of Liverpool, during the past six months of the pre
sent year, have amounted to a gross sum in value as 
estimated there, of nearly twenty ini'Hons of dollars !

Sf*;- In the remark* under tlie editorial head in our l*«t p;ipvr, 
relating to tho CarUton Tem/ierirnre Society, it is stall'll that 
••«lit of * population of Hhout«00 (lmlulling infant» and chil, 

en vf every ugr,' nearly 400 «I" our I'm Irion iielghl/ours are 
tiers of Temper*nee Satieties.” In making this 

ment, xve inadvertently omitted to give the 1‘uriih «I loinvHster 
credit for a portion of the members,—4n«lilTereiit parts of xvhieh 
l'nrish a cou*iderahl« number of the memlters reside. We 
rheerfully inuku tlii» correction, upon further infonnstioii 
from the ITeMdent of the Soeiuty ; liy whom xre are also re
quested hi state, that the individual alludpPloa*living present, 
and xv hit xvn* so convinced by the arguments advanced at the 
meeting, ** immediately to join the Society, usu not prêtent ; 
but it I» believed that the general influence ol the Tempe 
muse, has been the means of producing in hi in the happy 
change, and the officer* of the Society firmly believe that he has 
acted from • ouvietiuu, uud will iu future prove a worthy mem
ber of society

Judge Carter, and Lady, from England,.via Hali
fax, arrived in toxvn on Wednesday last in the steam
er Henrietta from Annapolis. On 
they proceeded to

On Wedoesd 
on the body of 
kiilul iobtautiweuuely ou lourd the brig Cupid ou thu

ght have picked it lip and 
" I will, however,” said he, 

mi you for the same amount 
which he accordingly did, aud was handed $2,900, 
with which he xvcnt nxvuy. On the Gth inst. he again 
called at the Bank and drew a check for $3,000, which 
was also paid. Oil the 9th he called again arid drexv 
a chuck for $500, xvhieh was paid. On the 10th he 
presented a check for $5,000, und was also paid it ; 
making in nil $ 11,400 which he received on the four 
checks. On the day the last check was paid, Messrs. 
Slone, Swan & Mason received an intimation from the 
Bank that they had overdrawn their account ; 
curnstancc which astonished them not a little, 
cording to their oxvn books there appeared a large 
balance remaining to their credit in the hank. One 
of the firm immediately proceeded to the Bank to ob
tain an explanation on the subject, and was there 
shown the above mentioned drafts for $11,400, which 
he at once declared to be forgeries—no such drafts 
having heen draxvn by Stone, Swan & Mason. This 
occurred on Friday. On Saturday noon the young 
gentleman again culled ut the Bank, and very delibe
rately drew another check for $600, which he presented 
to the teller for payment. The teller very politely 
requested the gentleman to walk into an inner office, 
where he detained him, and sent to the Police Office 
for Jacob Hays, who took him into ciiktody. Being 
(has fairly in the hands of the law, bis impudence and 
audacity at once forsook him, and he fully acknow
ledged his having catutuiticd the forgeries and received

siou does uot necessarily follow from thu farts stated, 
were they even truc Iu the extent asserted. The mere 
circumstance of this disease first attacking omiginnts, 
either on our shores or ou our coast, does uot, we think, 
prove it to have originated with them. They might 
retort the charge, and say that they received the infec
tion from our shores, as they did not feel the symptoms 
of it until they reached our coast» er toxvns. It is 
well known that emigrants and new comers have gene
rally been attacked fust, aud most extensively and ob
stinately by agues, fevers, and other epidumi 
of the country ; ye», no one ever pretended that such 
diseases oxved thuir existence to emigration. The (art 
is, that emigrants, exposed an they are to fatigue, all 
kinds of xveather, change of, and often unxvholcsoi 
diet, and to them a new climate, are more predispo 
and liable to any epidemics or atmospheric infections 
than the resident inhabitants. If it be admitted that 
tho immediate or natural cause of cholera be exhala-

. -ui.tvd w

/ urnsuicMs, statuary, near Lanark, who has produr- 
oii aercv.it works uf eminence in the arts, is of solid
sl'-ne. upwards of seven fact in height, and represents 
the Prince..iu the full Highland costume, anxiously 
j. <Ain.;.towards the Pass whence issued the gallant 
i.ochiel with Lis Camerons. The effect of the whole, 

liet vale of 
! surrnund-

uati/d on a grueo plain, in the now qui 
t tho head of Loch Sheal, aud

c disease*
( ■ loui'anon. a

« d by high hills, and sploodid Highland scenery, is un- 
..u.aly finu, uud merits the attention of tourists 

a nd others visiting that romantic eouutry.

vTUBAL KHSOUhCES OF THE UKITIS.'i EMPIRE-

The geoirrnphicn! position of a country has always 
; ii ndr ituJ as of the first importance, in regard to 

»spen;y ami pcxver.
•atuu highly favoured, in its sitnation on the

lions from tho earth which empoison the air, or per
nicious qualities formed in the air which empoison the 
earth* and which are perhaps conveyed upon the wings 
of the wind fruiy ouo hemisphere to another,—origin
ating in and directed by agencies only known to Him 
.who employ* the whole apparatus of natural pheno
mena us ministers ef his goodness or displeasure,—if 
'this be admitted, then the objections to emigration on 
this score will be removed, und the difficulties involved 
iu the hypothesis

i .vri.’s surfait! : that is, in its facility of communica- 
11011 hr St a, ‘..ccn, iind Pusses, with other countries; 
an ! with uftluvul defences such as Seas, Rivers, nnd 
Mountains ; and having alio an average soil and tli- 
roatu, is, nataraliv, prepared to become more powerful 
iIiau a country of ci cater extent, but proportiouably 
iefse favourable position.

Friday morning 
Fredericton in the steamer Wood-

ay last, a Coroner's Inquest was held 
Patrick M‘ Guire, labourer, who was

we are inclined to call iu question,

l

A
Fi=5g“;"i 
The ch*,

Grand Jur
vious—:n rnnirqiirnro qf being struck on 

.. . r n capstan h»r, xvhon the capstan xxas lly- 
iirg round xvith great velocity. A Verdict of Acci
dental Death was recorded.

I1
not »'fi*rt l< 

ntniiil toi.;:

We nr# "lad to hear that the Full vessels nre not 
noxv likely >° be disappoititud in obtaining carto## of 
Timber at this port, ns was for sometime past »ei.mi«- 
ly apprehended. In the County of Cnrlctvn, rim! the 
upper part of the County of York, a full of snow about 
ten daw eiucr having been succeeded by heavy 
the streams were raised several feet, and our alioo*» 
despairing Lumbermen xx ere, xve understand, enabled 
to get about twenty thousand tons »f Timber into 
tlie main Hirer. This seasonable supply will find 
» ready sale in our market at present.— Courier.

V
«Irgrcc tho

Mr. .Ttisi 
flatten'd b\ 
l.eeu done I 
lit observe
vue proln 
ns it had n>
lull (liai, xv| 
aiii ly fuith 
«olive ; ami 
to render li 
private spli

Thu* on 
lier take tli 
sincerely h 
lone enjoy 
they arc su

Mortality by Yellow Freer—II. M. S." Tweed, on 
the Jamaica station, has lost her captain, a suigcon, 2 
warrant officer*, a nef 17 seamen, by yellow fever, xv it fa
in the lust tin eu month*.

Monument to Sir Walter Scott.—Subscriptions in 
aid of the above object have heen received from Cal
cutta, amour ring to «boat s?498, tis. 8d. ; and a Do 
that £104, 19s. 2d. has been scut from Bombay for 
the same purpose.

Bkrmvh 
iut to th 
'• ret iren 

Butterfield 
the ofliec <i 
lRii'.iiie, li 
Bolicitor t

itefulnoi

luAI.Il 1 ON UNION SOCIETY.
The sixth Amiirvrsury of this lustitutioa was cele

brated on Tuesday eveaing l**t, bv oboist forty of it» 
Members and their friend*
Wall in this Ciiv.

dining tngethev ut h'niun 
Th# dinner xvns served bv Mr.

flforge Stamm el I, and. ns usual, comprised 
thing that rould tempt the palate, in the shape 
English substantial* and modern delicacies. It

rf ohl-

ly nsed be said that such n body of Englishmen were 
not in vain challenged to the attack ; and it is equally 
superfluous to say, that backed as they were by the 
choice auxiliaries of Oporto end the Atudrirus, they

gnt

ourselves, 
credit will 
who hare 
lFrmudiat

1 t
came off vw-teripus—not 
unscathed from tlie field.

The President of the Society being indisposed, the 
Chair wa* ably filled by the Vice-President, Mr. 
W ILl.IAH Sti-VMMKLL, and supported by thu Junior Y. 
P.. Mr. C. If. Groovock. The evening xvas spent 
by all wish tho greatest hilarity, and the hour of part
ing (dictated by jvrndence, ut this momentous time.)
brought with it evident symptoms of regret__City
Guzitte.

a single présumer escaping

We letxr
.i«ly’
allowing , 
ported froi 
«1 il y free, 
those arlii 
than livretTOA8T9.

I. The Limit fit at proffers to Its Enemies—Drfianee ; to its 
Frltmlt—Trotvrfiun ; to thu Persvcutvd—mu Asylum ; to tho 
Wanderer—it livme ; Urokeu Fetters aud Frrvdom to tlie 
ülave ; *nd to the nuts# of arnrral wild rational L.Lvrty, its 
Ue«t !?i»w#r Anchor :—Our Satire Ule—Oi.o Aluiu>.

‘2. 7 he Kiiso.
It. 7 lie Qi bk.v, naff Roys-I Famiiy.
4. Lord Melbournr, au/Ftbe uevv Ministry.
6. Sfotlnml and Irvluui:

r adopted Cuimrry—Productive Srneons for its Agricul
ture, and crowded Hsrkrur» lor its Ueiniuercc.

7. 7 lie United States of- Amcrii-e—tVri'vtuitv to the rivalry 
id England, ai at present evince*, that of houuraMe cuur-

t#»y and friendship.
8- "1 he Hkuo, xvhote last t*-hieveni«Lt we commemuratv, and 

xvhosc death xve deplore.— SMunt. 
i*. 7'he N'avv and Army, 

in. Our Lieutenant Governen
II. The Mayor, Recorder, ai d Aldermen of th# City 
12. I.ndy Camj-hsu., aud the faindwlighter* ef N. Brunswick 
1.7. Onr législative Rv|ir#scntatlves.
14. 7 lie Rose—(our men Rose imp lucked)—May its thorn»

ever be sufficient tu guard it.
I.V 7'he Mwomry oi our deceased Members.—Sitruf.
Id. Our Colours ; clinched to the most ; and waving defiance 

_!ik# tn in . lieu* irlends and open fees.
17. The iieedonj of th# Press : uot u*'.y> 

blit from <lu> folly and tlcviitiunemrss 4 
principled.
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C From the Royal Gazette, Octtbw 2.'.]

SUPREME COURT,
Michaelmas Term, 5/> IF«. 4th 

AloxnnJer Campbell ami George Ferdinand llnn»- 
Uroxv Mim-hin, Esquires, are called to tfae Bnr, 
and enrolled Barristers of this Honornblr Court.

Chipmutj Botsford, Samuel Guy Morse,' and Rich
ard Marshall Clarke, Esquires, having produced the 
usiihI Certificates, are sxvoru and admitted'AUuruie» 
ot this Honorable Court.

}

Fueh bein 
r >: ccediir.'l x 
•■ nearly tin1 
«1er the Iihiii 
dual capahl 
• Unit very 
H-uni* but li 
! oviuties flu 
I 'Cteil, and i
more than r 
to be done

li'ittVd 7ihv«
Reims stutai 
numhers, In

tin deserve, 
is our due.

At the eommenrement of Michnelma* Term of tli» 
Supreme Court, on the l-stli uf this month, th» Hod. 
Ward Chipman took Lis sent hw Chief Justirry and 
tlie Hon. ilohcrt Parker 
the fir

of the Crown.
The Court xvas then op#n#d with th# usual proriiL 

m*lions, and a large and very respectable Grand Jmyv 
to the number of two nnd twenty, with Charles Lee, 
Esquire, as their foreman, 
xv hen his Honor the Chief
impressive and eloquent ehnrg#, in which he took oc
casion to advert to the late lamented Chief Justice, 
and Mr. Justice Bliss, iu tlie following manner

He stated that his venerable predecessor, ia the_of- 
fice of Chief Justice, had tilled the place i*f a Judgetif 
this Court for the very long, he might say unexam
pled period of four and forty years ; and daring the 
xv hole of that time hud been engaged, without any i n- 
termissiou, in the discharge of its duties. That the 
late senior Judge, from the beginning of hi* course in 
life, und from a veiy early period ir. the History of tho 
Province, had been a Member of this Bar, aud conti
nued ill full practice uutil he was promoted to tlie 
Bench, where he, also, occupied u place for the long 
period of eighteen years. That they were both among 
th# muu who first struck the axe in the wilderne 
nnd who brought tho Country to what it now is; n 
that they both, in the discharge ef the various and im
portant duties allotted to them through life, ever car
ried with them the respect and the affections of the 
country. That for himself, (the Chief Justice said) 
lie might he permitted to say, he had been associated 
xvith them, and xvith his learned and most respected 
luotlier on his right hand, (Mr. Justice Botsford)

ce ; and tlrnt 
aid to public 
by the most

ns mi assistant Justice; for 
st time, und proelumaLiuAà for aileuce Lwrieig- 
nulc, their Com missions were read by the Clmc

wore in due cours# swora, 
Justice delivered a Very
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lor
tlie last nine years, in the Judicial Ofii 
tbrir mutual intercour»#, ns well in 
duty as iu private life, wa* ever mar 
peifert harmony—that their united aim and constant 
effort hq.d heen, in singleness, mid fearlessly, to admi
nister Justice, and that he was xvilling to Lope they 
had done so xvith satisfaction to the country—that liu 
thought the Grand Jury would ngreo xvith him ill 
considering it a most grateful duty for these who re

cherish xvitli affectionate esteem and respect 
the memory of those who had passed nxvuy from us.

kill

A %

main, to

This morning, the 17th, the Grand Jury came into 
Court, having finished the multifarious business that 
hud been brought before them, nud as nothing appear
ed to require thuir further attendance, the Court were 
about to discharge them, wliun thu Foreman arose, 
and addressing their Honors, said

requested by the Grand Jury,
. to present their Honors the 

Justice aud Mr. Justice Parker, a short Address 
which, with the permission of the Court, I will read.’» 

Mr. Foreman Lee then read and presented the ful- 
ADDRESS.

'lief Justice, and

" We, the Grand Jury of the County of York, beg 
leave, in thu most respectful manner, to congratulate 

ir Honors upon your elevation to the hig 
important stations you now fill iu tlie Judicial 
tulions of this Province.

“ Wc deplore in common xvith your Honors, tho 
melancholy events which have deprived th# Country 
of the services wf your lamented predecessors, so feel
ingly and so eloquently adverted te in the charge wa 
had the honor to receive at the opening of this Court. 
But it affords peculiar gratification that they nre suc
ceeded by mun of such eminent integrity aud learn 

“ Wc fuel indeed a proud satisfaction in the re 
lion that descendants of those loyal subjects who 
sought an asylum and settled here M the fits 
tion of the Government of this Province, ’when thu 

was n xvilderness, have been selected for thi . 
e distinction ; and w«* trust our Most Gra- 

xrill long ‘delight to honor' xvith hi» 
native talent and learning in this hi» 

of Nexv-Brunswick.

“ I Imre been 
we are dismissed,

’chief
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“ In conclusion, permit us to express an earn#!.» 
hope, that your Honors may long enjoy your elevated 
situations, uud that the period may be remote which 
shall deprive the Country of vour services.

(Signed) “CHARLES LEE, Foreman,
“ In behalf of himself and his fellow Jurors. 

*' Grand Jury Room. Fredericton, )
17(A October, 1834." t
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LONDON MATS, ,
Caps, .Muffs, Tippets, S," Boas. \

AUCTION SALKS.

Cognac Brandy, Hollands Gin,
and Wine,—by Aection.

7'C- MORROIV, ( Wednesday,) at 12 o'clock, ** 
/.ont <j the King’s Warehouse,—owned by N. 
Merritt, Esq,—in Water-street, uull be sold.

Q PIPHS \ p.ime
t? A- 5 Half-,,ip,., ( COGNAT lilt ANDY;

3 Pipes best II,»!Liit«!i GENEVA;
1° II'’g'he.i(js Sicily Madeira WINK.

C5T 1er ms at Sale.
October 28.

Just •eceo rd from Lonikin, per skip Montkozv. anti 
bnj Is A ; und from Livlriooi., per ship G:ian-

1 A SES ver5 t ry best "quality abort nnpt London 
II A T £>, munufuctured lor the

12 (.asks, com'tiniiv;—fin** South Sea Seal, Otter, 
< hincbilli, .Neutrin, Jennet, Fitch, Mock Fitch, 
Rich Fup Sen.1* and Hair Seal A I' S ;

Mi its, Ttm.ts, nut,’ Bo.-«, of various qualities 
together with tho»e rec« ’vc-l a fe:v weeks * 
an assortment of over .ÜHHi 
tyntion of purchasers. Whole

Sul, criher ;

JOHN V. THUlGAIt.'.rs, well worthy 
safe tr Ed oil.

C. D. EYERITT. Stationery, Porter,Camly Sugar, &c.
nv AUCTION.

On Thursday next, at 11 o'clock, will be sold at 
the Auction Ilooni of the Subscribers: 

rjlMK assortment of STATIONERY, advertised 
JL to have been sold last Wednesday.

—At same lime—

Market Square, St. John, \ 
21st October, 1*34. \

PRESERVED GINGER, &c.
I ST recuit ed, a few Jars of If 1st India 
Preserved Ginger, (about Tibs, each,) 

lor sale very low.
Also,—A few Rags of Family MEAL.

MM. II. SCO VIL, 
North Market Wharf.

1.5 Barrels Bottled PORTER, (just received,)
10 Boxes Sugar CANDY ;
23 Hogsheads GLASSWARE;
28 Casks Alloa ALE; 25 casks cut NAILS,
.50 Boxes Scotch BARLEY ;

100 Boxes RAlSJNS ; 20 cwt. Cooking ditte,
4 Hogsheads LOAI* SUGAR;

20 Boxes Sperm Candle» ; 10 do. Wax ditto ; &c. 
October 28. J. & IL KLVNKAR.

14th October.

COSSYÆEEiCEAX BATîïï 

Of NEW-lillUNSWICK.

T«!.B W,',"U' "r ,ho Gaotai. STo. n0ftlioal.nTf 
. having been subscribed. Notice is hereby

piven that it General Meeting of the Subscribing 
^ locKiioi Diiita will** uke place on Wednesday, the 
lurltth day oj ou umber next, iu lbs .Ma*onie-Hall, at 

lor , |,l,rpo»e of making, ordaining, and 
estai,H.hii,g such Rye-Laws. Ordinances, and Hcpn- 
.ntions, for the good muriagement of the affairs of the 
sail! I tank, as •‘hall be deemeil necessary ; and nl«o 
for the purpo-e of housing Thirteen i-imter,, bvini; 
Su..senbin- Mock holders, to serve until the fir-t 
Annual Meeting.

Fur Salt', at Public Auction,
riMIE Brick HOUSE nnd Premises, 
A situated in Prince Will turn-street, 

owned by the Trustees of the Estate of 
Mr. Andrew Lvmblrx & others,former

ly owned by Mr. James Whitney,-—on Tuesthry, 
the 1.5th day of April next, if not previously disponed 
of at Private Sale. Information ymy he obtained at 
the Office of Messrs. W. & F. Kin near, and at the 
Counting Room of

St. John, 11th February, 1834.

'll'
I

L\; authority and dlretCmn o f thu Committee.
c, t , ... H- I’L’RLEY, StiuciTon.
St. John. 11th October, 1884. J. A- II. KIN NEAR.

(^Notice.
partnership of the subscribers, under the 

j mn nr I'. U1.TK X: CO., I,»vl,.g urmim,,,,!
«Il I»»»»* Iwrine ilrimiuh or. die con- 

m"’ *'|U 111. s»m. for ulljuMment «nil
i.'. nl ; mi.l dmw imb-l»e<l ibirrenlo, will please 

, ",,l]"rdli,,e poyni-nt in P. t»-pF, who is duly
niilhnri.nl in pay «ml reçoive nil dchls, due by ail'd 
to the said concern.

P. DUFF,
A. BALLOCTI.

The nbove ^vtJe is Postponed till the First
November next. W. & F. lvlXNKAR,

AUurnies.

IIlÎE Cn-

ljth April.

VALUABLE LANDED PROPERTY,
I'OH SALE.

On Monday the 1 si do y of December next, will be 
Sold at Public Auction, if not jireviuutly disposed 
of by Private Sale:—

rjMJE whole of the PROPERTY of the SuUrri- 
.E. her, at the lower end of Charlotte-street. ( Ke*t 

side.) from the large yellow Houso on the corner of 
Charlotte and Brittn

•cf. John, 1st October, 1834.

ARMY FOU.WJE CONTRACT.
in-st reels, to low water mark, 

extending South of the Breakwater.—The Propelty 
m ill be sold in Lots of such

F >L1.SON » desirous of ( enfrarting to supply Ilis 
,. Majcslv, Jrwc.ps with FORAGE for One 
) ,,.arot n«xt, me hereby noti-
c.-i that sealed 1 ciiuers for the same will be received 
,!..e rates to I.,* expressed in Sterling,) et this Office, 
Ï" oLBre 1 UCSti,,Jr 11,6 41,1 of Nuremher next, at 

I «.r lli'r*es belonging to the Garrisons of Saint
t,?. , T'rr,‘*0,,‘. ,vr ,llf! y«"r 18.85, Stating the 
late at u Inch the Ration consisting of

Ten Pounds of OATS, \ f , ,
I-mirteeu Pounds „f H.\Y ( 01 ,lie best
Six Pounds of STR A V,', ’ ^ quality,

will l <* delivered by the Coutractor, iu detail, from 
lus own Motes.

All furthpi

iiimvnsiuns ns mav suit
^cis, a plan of which may be seen vu'applica
ble subscriber.

Terms made known at tie time of sale 
MATTHEW P 

St. John, 16tli Sept. 18,84.
ARTELOW.

CORONER’S SALE.
On Monday the ‘2C>lh day of .January next, at 12 

o'clock, at the Coffee House corner, will be Sold at 
Public Auction, to the highest bidder ;

A LI, the right, title and interest of the Honorabb* 
XL Harry Peters, having privilege of His Ma

jesty s Council of New-Brimswiek, to the following 
described Premises in the City of Saint John, viz.:

Lots No. 1272 and 1274, situated on the aouth 
ni.la of L'ritiiin-etreet. being inch 4M feet front by lût) 
feet deep.-— Also : That iiart of Lot No. 54, bounded 
on the west by Prince Willium-street, on ilie north 
by Church-street, on the east by n sms!.’ alley-way 
lending from Vhnrrh-strert,-wd mi flic south t»y Pro
perty belonging to John Bentley, Esquire, together 
with all Buildings thereon, with the appurtenances.— 
1 lie said Property having been taken in Execution 
to satisfy a Judgment recovered in the Supreme 
Court against the said Hon. Hariiy Peters, hi fhu 
suit of Janus Chaplin, James M. Chaplin, and John 
Shepherd. JAMES T. 11 AN F< • ! ID,

St. John, 21st July, 1834. Coroner.

particulars, touching the description and 
quality ol the Forage, the quantity to be kept in De
pot, and substitution for »i< Î: Monies, will be furnish
ed on application at this Office.

Payments will be made ever* two months, either 
m Lundi Silver, or Dollars at 4s. 4d. each, at thu 
option .)» t In* Deputy Commissary General 

1 wo approved securities will Lo .*. ***« 
dite perloYmnnre of the Contra, t, and the party ten- 
denng. or a person on his behalf, to attend at the 
Urtice at the hour of opening the Tenders.

red for the

r, N i:w. Bitt'Ns'.vtcK, }
Oil, O,tuber, IKH. i

JAMES HOWARD,
Toiler, Draper, ami I.a,li,s' Ua'oit-makcr,
H A ' li,'m"vvJ fr'im Cross-street to the Shop for- 
C JL merly occupied by Mr. John Mm.i-uy, Princr 
Il IUiniH.slrrct : where he hopes, by strict attention to 

biumeea, to merit a sliarv of public patronage.
Jusl rcc. iced as above :

St. John,

Sliinit s Antiquities of Athens,
YN Five Volumes—new and elegantly bound,—is 
-5- olVered for sale at a lets price than half the origi
nal cost. Apply to J. JU11NSTUN.

Seprembcr U.t\fl't!.*. ."I'P1* "f Hlto.til CI.OTIIS, C.ASSI. 
AI h II h», anti ! H STING, «hi. I, will |„.
11 I'm.It l".t pri! t«, or nm.lt srp into UanucliU, to out 
purrimsi'rs, in the best style.

>t. John, Sept. 20tIt, n.

(b-.xpfrëE^g
^8 ^ H Î- Suhscriher lie.'ng obliged to relinquish B * 

R- ness, on mc.umt of ill health, takes this on, 
tunitv to return his sinceru thanks to the public, 
the liberal patronage bestowed on him, and her 
gives n.-iiee, that he has relinquished his light, in 

J AM.OIUN»;, to

LONDON GOODS
MMIE Subscriber has received ex “ Ina," from 

3. London, a general and well s-lected ustorlmenfc 
C. Y (j O O I) S, which will be iouu.l 

well deserving the attention of purchasers.
Al.so—A few Bales of London SLOPS, and 

ready made CLOTHING ; 3 rht-sts of Madras IN
DIGO ; 10 boxes Tobacco Pipe»,—together with a 
general assortment of other Goods.

21st October. JOHN KERR.

of F A >

Mil. JAMES HOWARD,
whom he cheerfully recommends to his Customers, 
with tin. hope that they will not forget to call at the 
Old Man.I, where work will be dene as usual with 
neatness and dispatch. 

a*'ept. 20, 1834.

LANDING,
Ex schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax : 

YYOIIEA and Congov T E A S,—for sale hv 
X3 CROOKSliANK & WALKER.

21st October.JOHN MURPHY.

TEA.
The subscriber hos just received bo the schooner Eliza

beth. from Hali/ux :
1 HE8TS and Boxes lion fa and Congo 

■> T E A S—For »t|le at the lowest rate*.
JAMES T. HANFORD.

"57^ N schooner Doxer, from Boston :—40 Barrels 
i-J O N I O X S, ot first 

21st October.

JOHN 31-311 LE AN
lint nrciffil, anil iifflri fm- sale at p,icrs y„,

43 (N extensive Supply of SCHOOL BOOKS, 
Family and Pocket BIBLES,

I layer Books, Psalm Books, Manuals, «J-c. 
Also—Blank Books ; Post, Pot, Letter, ar.d Note 

PAPERS ;
Printing mid Wrapping ditto.

(J-t .V Miernl allowance to wholesale purchasers.
Bookbinding executed with 

patch at reasonalilv prices.
St. John, 30th September.

A 21st October

quality. For sale bv
JOHN KEftR.

T E A.
Per Hart/ue P EGG Y, front Liverpool 

"1 fb O 1 > NFS Cento T E A, of n very *u-
“ î L d -I 9 perior quality, recommended particu

larly to the attention of Grocers and Families.
lith October. JOHN ROBERTSON.

neatness and des-

EVENING TUITION.
"Smhcrs respectfully beg leave to inform 
he, that they bave commenced EVEN

ING 1 1:1 1 ION at their Rooms in Horse/icld-street, 
where Youth may bu instructed in the common 
branches ot Education, together with English Gram
mar. Book-Keeping, Gem, dry, Trigonometry. Men- 

Suvreymg, (iimging. Navigation, Natural 
Astronomy, Algebra, Fluxions, Conic

rpriE Sul
B- the Pub SUPERIOR FRENCH WINES.

/i I f ASK'S (eacli 3 dozen) superior Freerh 
v. ■' W INES, of the most approved cintayr, 

viz. : Champagne, Claret of 1825, Uhl Ronsilh'm, 
I- rontignac, Suuterne, and Piccardine. Will be soli 
ut cost and charges.

7th Oct. CROOKSliANK $• WALKER.

GOODS l>y tlie Peggy.
ALES dark CALICOS,
4 do. Plain and Nnpt Pilot CLOTHS,
2 do. Red and White FLANNELS.

GREGG 4 HALL.

surnttou,.
Philnsoph

ns, &v. Ikc. 
Hours of attend from 6 to 9. 

THOMAS ADDISON. 
ROBERT K. ADDISON. •2B

St. John, (ith October, 18.34

October 14.St. Joint, May 20//,, 1834.

Salbratijs and Rye Flour

NEW GOODS. Received per schooner Friendship. ,Vc.
ASKS fii>t quality Sali uatl-#. 

Barrel# Rvc FI.OLR.
J. t* 11. KIN NEAR.

12 CThe subscribers have received from London, 
Liverpool, and Glasgow,

66 Bales and Cases
Or KBW & rASHIONAELE GOODS
Y3|7"III( II will be found, on inspection, to be of a 

' ' superior quality, and will be sold on the lowest 
possible terms, for satisfactory payments, at their Store 
iu the Market Square.

48
For sale by 

23d September, 1834.

Cordage and Chain Cables
1 fl^ONS ( ok dale, assorted from t> thread

v7 JL -to 3} inch, with u few Haw.-kr»,
4 Chain Cables, I, !£, 1§, and FV inch.

For sale at very lo.
treat for the whole.

SOtli Sept.

it' prices to a person who will
PARKS & IIEGAN.

RATCHFOim S- LT'Cld.N
50 C4r4& »«”« coal,' ..,

bt0rf< "PP'r "* Orate.,, tin.I six pluie C!u«e - : vv
7th Uclubtr80ih Sepr. JOHN ROBERTSON. ! J. i

l

I
A : . 25=. ■ v=.—

The Ch'e: Jnstt.-e iu returning his thinks 
Grand Jury fur this address, : luted, that he would 
nut ali'Wt to deny that such a testimonial 
prntoful to his feelings—that he I,ope,I the descendants 
«*• the Msl settlers ol the Country would long i*« 
•itemed worthy of tilling it# public olfive# imd t 
o'vn future course would fie such a> to justify in some 
degree the favourable opiuiuu they had expressed of

çf being struck on 
I he capstan was l!y- 
i Verdict of Avci-

Erig Fenwick Ken ting, S':*i|wo»i,
Mary Ann, Fi et well, Cork. 
l,e°lie Gault, Hughes, Londonderry, 
Messenger, Matesman, Halifax, salt.
'j'rafalgar, ( ?hiis!oplu*i>nn, (ialway. deals.
?t. Cbristoplivr, ( ombw, St. Kitts, tisU&lumber 
Kentville, EilD, Baltimore, salt.

Sch’r Pri^k, Murphy, Wexford, timber.
Mary Ann, Nixon, Philadelphia, salt.
Caroline, Gambles, Na- -,iu, lish tk. lumber.

Liverpool, timber, 
timber.

NOTIC E.i1
/ \ WING to the unavoidable absence of several 
* * leading Members, the Quarterly Alcetinn of tin? 
Sr. Jon.; TEMPERANCE SOCIETY, adver- 
ti»ed to take place *»n "I’uesdav the 2lst, i< necessarilv 

at Ilia hour

timber.was very

PaTl vessel# are not /V post pout'd to Tuesday the '28th instant, 
and place already notified.

liy order of ! he President,
Oelobcr IS. GEORGE BLATCII, Serretan

ibtsiniiig car g 
netime pa»t »vi,oub-

rleton, nnd tl.ef C.i
u full of enow about 
led by heavy rains, 
set, and our almo.-t 
uideretund, eunlilrd 
ms *f Timber into 
le supply will find 
mt.— Courier.

Mr. Justice Parker exp 
flattered hv the wholly ink*:

ressed himself also much 
xpetted honor which had 

been done him by the Address of the Grand Jury — 
lit observed that hi# situation on the Bench, as they 
nerc probably a wan*, was of verv uncertain duration, 
as it had not yet received His Majesty's confirmation ; 
lull that while lu* rein: u*il it, it should be I 
windy faithfully to fulfil the duties of that imj 
«mice ; and should be bo removed he would end 
to render himself useful to the community iu u more 
private sphere.

JUST RECEIVED,Capt. Light on of the barque 
states, that on the 25th S<*pt. lat

Kent, of tir# p
35.

British Merchant, of Newcastle, 
mind to Tie!mi, oat 32 days, wrv 
feet Mater an Lout

Per Isa from London, and (JilAXVILLK from I.i-

31 Bales and Packages,
43, 2. ion

lit* spoke the barque 
Iront Falmouth bon
leaky mwkiiig -2\

Ship William (Ben Ander>ou, 1 lolison, bonce, 
T.onduit, off Dover. 20t!i Augusl ; ship Amy, ^ ui 
for do. at Gravesend, 5th Sept.

Ship Edmond, at rang, and brig Ann, S win ford, 
till# port, at Cork.

Brig Dowson, Lewis, from Liverpool, fer New- 
I3rini#wick, put into I^ondunderry eu the 5th ell. in

is anxious 
in riant ( onlaming the Fiihscriber's usual extensive Stock of 

IFOULEXS, 77 74V, HA HERD ASHE H Y, tfc.
which Will be sold at the lowed prices fur Casll

for
. M. S." Tweed, on 
hptnin, a suigeon, 2 
yellow fever, with- r. DUFF.

Corner of Ptiure itV’.Yf/m X- Chvn h.Street,,!
John,->:li Uctubvr, I - .4. J

Rx i\.\, from London,
Thus our new Chief Justice nnd Mr. Justice Par

ker take their seats under pleasing auspice# ; and we 
sincerely hope, with the Grand Jury, that they may 
lone enjoy the high and important situation# which 
they are so well qualified to fill.

.—Subscriptions in 
received from ( nl- 
, tie. 8d. ; and hDo 

from Bombay fur
/i ~jf)AI.ES—Consisting of P.cii FLANNEL, 
* -LJ> Striped ("niton anil Fancy Rowing Shirts ; 

| \ alenciu, Swii*-.d«)wn, •<: Tuiliiict VKsTS ; South- 
wurers. Oil Jmket#, &c.

21m October.

K VINT JOHN SOCIETY LiHRAKY.

f fl'UIE Annual Meeting of the Members of the 
X Saint John Sot ii.tv Library, will take 

place at I he Library on Monday the 3d day of No
vember next, at 1 o’clock 1». m. Bv order.

ROBERT F. IIAZE.X, Secy.
28th October.

Bermuda.— Ilis Majesty has been pleased to np- 
p"i»t to the ellico of Chief Justice, (made vacant by 
tin- retirement of James C. Est en. Esquire,) Thomas 
Butterfield, Esquiru, lata Attorney General ; nnd lo 
the ofliec of Attorney General,John llurvev Darrell, 
IDijuiie, late Soliciter General ; und to the ollicu #1"
Bulicitur General, Duncan Stewart, Esquire.__These
appointments have given great r.nd unalloyed slltisfav- 
t -ui lo tho community generally. It i# with much 
gvatefulnosi that we would acknowledge that consider
ation on the part of Hi# Majesty which ha# led him 

these important appointment# from among 
• es, nnd with the fullest couvietion that their 
will he eminently eustahud Lr the

istitutioe wa# rcle- 
r a hoist lortjr of it» 
together ut En ion 

s served up by Mr. 
I, comprised ewi y 
in the shape of ohb 

elicHfiee. It hurd- 
Engliehmen were 

k ; and it is equally 
is they were by the 
he Afudrirus, they 
présumer escaping

iug indwpoted, the* 
ice-President, Mr. 
d by the Junior V. 
eveniug was spent 
ui the hour of wart- 
# momentous time,)- 
us of regret__ City

ALACK A}' $ CO.

FOR HALE,

îieeTMasKt
ci y f«r imtiiedi.tic tlcliverv.

October.

American and Canada Stoves.
Q j RANKLIN', Cooking, and Hall Stoves,

* ■“ /V reirrit per th« Boxer from Button.
12 ( Aonds S 1 O \ E S, H%#orteii sit#*#,

l‘er Coiiti.i, front Clyde.
J. H. KINNEXR.

N O T I C E.
rTrustees of the Asvi.t M Ciiaiti. are re-

JAMES KIRK.

i quested to meet at the Dwelling iloiihc of St ti
l'll t:.\ Hi mkkrt, • Esquire, on Tuesday evening the 
4iL of Novwnber next, «1*7 o’clock.oumeh

who have been the# honoicd by His «mtideote.— 
JJermudiun.

t
(irntleincil THOMAS BALDWIN,

Sect clarySt. John, 28th October.
October 21FALL GOODS.Wc learn from tho Montreal 

jeety'e Government 1ms given 
allowing American Beef and 
ported from the Canadian porta to other British parts 
«l ily free. This will enable the Wu#t Indies to obtain 
tho#o article* of Provisions at much cheaper rute- 
tliRU heretofore, and vvv may, iu cunsequem v, expect 
un encreuse of that trade, and a more extensive Je- 
n and for tho Beef and Pork of New York, Ohio, and 
Michigan, in tho Montreal and (Juebec markets— 
A c//.*- York Albion.

ere, that his Ma-
ision in favour of 

Pork suited, to he ex-
prp Tin; SUliSCRIRF.RThe subscriber has received per bar,/tie John ÏÎKN'T- 

i.lv, fro m Lace/too! :
N assortment of DRY GOODS suitable for 

the eeusou, which lie olfvr# for sale low for
X. D1BHHOW, Ju.

Has just received by the Inafrotn London :
pACKAC.ES of LINES, TWINES 

x ° JL <)<". conrsting of—A
l ine Salmon and Seine TWINE, 
tod and Pollock LINES; hail TWINE.

Cash.<

For sale at his Store,—THAI "TS, and other Reli
gious Wuiks belonging to the St. John Religious 
Tract Society.

Prince William-street, 28/A October.

nies—Drfianve ; to it* 
—an Asyluai ; tu th» 
aud Frrvdinn to the A choice selection of Herring NETS.

Which will be aoid ut rate# much below what the 
name Goods can be purchased at any other Store 
in the citv.

21st October.

wrty, .U

JAJ1ES T. IIANFOHD.The Quebec Gazette states that prebr.bly nil ave
rage of 20 to 3t) persons are nimnally drowned at tiint 
purl while embarkin' or lauding from the btounicr#.

try.
Liverpool Yellow Soap.

Just received per the llan/uc Indu stry :
^ 1 )( )XES best Yt lloxv SOAP.

■asc Ü 250 half do. do. do.
J. S, JL KIXXE.tR.

casons for its Agrlcul-
■peluifv to the rivalry 
bat ot houuratjls cour-

sriiAii.
Ex schooner Elizabeth, from Hufifax 

il D S. and Tierce# 
HROWX sr

To the Fdi tor of tho Weekly Ubtcreer.
Caulsrov, Ocr. t’4, 1834.

if the Curletmi ami 
Unit you will have 

meat* rmitaiiieit in the 
the snhjeet of the late 

Committee beioe of 
i to |t:u> uimoliced, llieir 
of tcbtimony to the truth

3 8 II Mijierior quality 

JOHN WALKER.

«a commerovratv, ami itirectedl#by the Com in ii tee <
I sinister Pemp 
the gnoiliinss to i 
editorial arti 
"I «•IU|ierUtlli 
fipimon I ha I ".hould they allot 
► tien-0 might be construed into

For sate by
St. John, 28th Of. 1884.—2 |-tit le in your la-t numher, on t 

•• Meeting at Carlelmi ;-the
21st 1/ tuber.

en of the City, 
ter» ef N. Brunswick.

k«d)—May iu thorn»

; aud waving defiance
efrom undue rcstraiut, 
f ths ignorant uud uu-

'JO rent,
Ami passr.'uon given ini Mediately:

XE Flat nf lJ.«i Substcriiifcr’e 110L> E iu 
( h«i loUc-slrvt f.

h*i fiber 21.

TO LET,
Front the lsl Xovember to the 1st Mat/ next,

...: I ''HUB 1IOÇSE », presi-n, i«j l.y **.
that |iln, ., ^nne or ilieiu exciu-ively lor iHTiiuu# of rnlor,) then* A- scrmer, lower « nd ol Duke-#tri*t*t cj.lifainilig a

^ n-». ■>,» n-i «....... ». » e-i.
|,.-rsnu«, therefore, theru are -fi.', uot 40l) ;m..,rly., who are hr, (fiirrvt, iS;c. j together with u Burn, W ood Yard 
............................... and Garden it, the renr.-lWc»sion given 1st No

vember. Enquire on the 
28th October.

JAMES G. LESTER.

For CliAKTC.'l,
1 he handsome and i-'t bailing BrigmCarle tou

N'ii mlu r of 
Ite.ident Meinhers, 
Miin-renidcnt Meiuheri, .‘Mi 
t'er-onv who huve cwasvd 

lo lie Members, *2:1

Carte, on■nm iwter
S1' premises.

ISABELLA GRUNDY.
Jààeâmsï.

GARLAND,
Witti.i tun, .Mmtcr, 800 ton» Re- 
pister—Will take u < ;tri (TOCRT,

, 5/■» B"#n. 4th. 
e Ferdinand llun»- 
1 to the' linr, ewori» 
lorablr Court.
■ Morse, <>nd Rieli- 
iving produced the 
admitted'Atturuie#

}
THE SUBSCRIBER go for Eng'-- 

Apply to the Master on
J. & H. KIN NEAR.

land. Inland, or Scotland. 
Iioiml, or to 

21 st October.

lias received by the bile arrivals Jiom London and 
Liver/ion/ :

^‘sf,E°“dun Sperm CANDLES,

25 boxes Mould ditto, wax’d wicks, 4, 5, G’s, 
22 tasks London Brown Quart* anil Pint»,
Boxes Poland Starch, Keg# Mustard,
Port, Sherry, Madeira, and Tcnnilfi* Wines,
Pipe* and lilwk best Cognac BRANDY, mid 

Hollands GIN, Bags Pepper,
Bleached and Blown Van vas, Cordage,
Pilot Cloth and Flushing*, Sheet lmu, &r. 

October 25. JOHN V. Till!RGAll

thirh hi'iag tlie trim it*ta of the cnee, tlie (*nmini,ti*r regret 
vxvecilingly Mi.it it >ll»ult| Inurbmui fhu« publicly t-hiteil, that 
•' nearly tin* whole iiupiilutinn of (hu leUm are now enlirtetl un. 
tier the liHiinrm of 'i'einpermit’e,"—<*that almoni every in.livl. 
iluwl capable of judging in tin* mutter i* *v,*.mll>- purolle.t,"— 
• Unit very fen luiull- nrr now uiiconvioreif," that there 
u vni# but little now to do Iu Cnilvtoil; thu ehi.*f iihje. t of the 
.' ovitities there heiag now to perpetlliilu tin* gnoil they Iihvv ef. 
t' tiled, and lo iirenervr c«in»i5teuce of rnad.n t Kiriong the mom-
l, erf.*’— It cannot he denied Hint much li*» hern done among in, 

pos«ihlv tie expected ; hut nmcli »iill remain*
A* yet llir "IVinpcianee Soeietie# form hut n gmall 

iiUoorlty in tho cumiiuiniiy, and we liavn many ol.-inrle» in our 
wav, ami iminy lorinidal.le dlnienltie* to eoiite'.i.l with, wliieh 
xr«th*eei»ve gr.nt exerlio* ot; f.ttC ;*»rl to ore. rouir Th 
mittco have therefore thought it right thus to rectify the erru. 
nco'ië vtateincnU which have been put forth with reaped to our 
numbers, but, should we he detected of exaggeration in a point 
eo easy of detection, credit may he withheld n-i.ni n* when we
m. illv «.peak the truth ; and tin* emi.ll meed of pr.iLe which we
do deserve, be put at hazard l-y our laying cUuii to more than 
i# our due. 1 am, .Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
ROB EUT SALTER, Secretary

T,
Fmi NE WRY.

rjniiK fa*t Mlillllg blip (' F P ID, 
ill wiil fur NjAVKY till or about the 

6th of November next, and wiil take Gu
bin and steerage l'iiA.-eilgius on inudeiale

sÉk.
iclmn* Term of tlir 
is month, tb> Hod. 
Chief Justice; anil 

iiistnnt Justice, for 
fur Mikuee Lwxtnjr 

e read by the Clmc

more flmu tf'7 ' Arrniieements will nl*n he mmli? for bringing 
"vt i'a**i*ntftr# Irmn Newry by the «aid \'t*s»vl early 
in the riiMiiag Spring 

Apply to Capt. St iwml, or toKPirrvsoN «r
WILLI A M DOUG AN.

St. John. October 21.IN THE PRESS,ill the usual prorln- 
ctable Grand 
with Charles Lee, 

it due course swora, 
e delivered a very 
which he took ce

nt ed Chief Jiuticu, 
wing muanvr : 
•decessor, in the of- 
place nf a Judge of 

might #ny i 
s ; and during 
ed, withont any m- 
i duties. That tie 
iug of hi* coarse it» 
r. the History of th» 
his Bar, aud 
»* promoted to tlie 
i place for the long 
>y were both among 
in the wilderne 
/hat it now is; n 
the various and im- 
eiigli life, ever car- 
lie affections of the 
Chief Justice said) 
had been associated

And unit be ready for delir For LONDON—Ditctt,cry to subscribers car In in 
iber :

(Iuotie \ ol. 18mo. bound iu.silk, with gilt edge*,)

“ the HI SI.VC VILLAUE,” 
WITH OTtlBlt POEMS.

By O LIY E R GO L D S AI ITH.

To ret nrr. in the Spring—leaving Loudon on or 
before the 15th of A larch :

The fm* fast-sailiifp first-class A 1

IvâfBAl.YRlilLD,
On Thursday «veiling last, by the Rev. the Rector 

of the Parish, Mr. Daniel Scovil, Merchant, t<> Han
nah, second daughter of the lato Samucd V/iggins, 
Ksquire, all of thi» city.

Iu thi# city, on the 22rl nit. by the Rev. Dr. Gray, 
Mr. Joseph U'otmorc, to Mis* Sarah Clinch, daugh
ter of Patrick Clinch, Esu., all of St. Gem-go.

Yesterday morning, in Chiist Church. Maugerville, 
by the Rev. R. Milner, Mr. J. H. Boimell, Mer- 
« haut, of Shetlicld, to Eliza Aun, eldest dnugliter of 
John Dow, Esq

At Chutiiain-hcH/1, Miramivhi, the 7th inst. by the 
Rev. James Sen ter, A. AL, Mi 
Mnrchnnt, of Halifax, to Mi#<
St. Alary‘#, County of York, N. 1$.

In London, by 
Esq., of ( .Tookham-Hou*u, (.'minty Berks, to Sarah, 
«•nly daughter of the late John Sancton, Esquire, of 

y, Middlesex.

WILLIAM M'CREADY, Master ; 
Wi; t. sail for Lon Hon direct on the 8th November— 
her nccummodalioii* in the Cabin will be found supe
rior. For Plissage, apjflv to the Ma»tnv cm board, or

JOHN ROBERTSON.

C?' Tim d.*llay which has occurred in the pnldica- 
tle rolunip, ha# been unavoidable—hav

ing been occasioned by the lo*# of" the paper 
lor the work, which wa* only rev#ullv replaced

unexnm-
tlon of this lit

intended

St. John, October 18, 1851.
j The Athol is intended re»
I rlmi lin de, nnd will posit irvly sail. 

OME time iigo, two Notes ok H\ni», for .C15 | if l‘"‘ 
each, hearing dale LVcemher (», |83|,_p„v. : here for thvii 

able on th* (ith December, 1831, the m 1er j„ i, '*'* '• "*v 
1833,—duo from George \Y. Mnruter* r.f St. |

;t.n*, to Ebenezer X aughnn of tin: mime place.— |
Whoever mar find the said Notes will iveeive a smia- ! 
ble reward ou leaving tlie;,i wirh Wh.uam \*a: <:»i x*. !
Si. J.»:.si. ’ EBENEZER YAL'Gll.tX. 

st. Martin#, 16th Uct., 1.4.14.

L o st , niaily for the Lou
ât the time stilted, 

i'emms engiiging l-reighls if her permits
ing (foods, will have u preference 

tin r lImt may offer.
( Ictober 14.

Mr. Aligns b'rnver, 
Christiana Fraser, of

Ma
M.

ml For Sulc. Frciptii, or Charter,
The eiipcriur copper fastened and cop

pered Brig

\ichdfucoii Wilkin*, Richard Tull,

m.iio
NIGER,

<& CGAIsS.DIED,
On Tuesday last, Elizahath, youngest daughter ef 

Mr. Thomas Grahnm, aged 3 years.
On Wednesday morning, Mr Edward Lock ha nr,

of this city, and formerly of Newport, N. S__ Hi# re-
Saturday last, with Masonic

and most respected 
let ice Bntsford)
al Office ; 
in regard 

ked
d aim and constant 
fearlessly, to admi- 
i 11 ing to Lope they 
e country—that ho 
turret) with biin in 
r for these who rc- 
rsteem and respect 
ed away from us.

2CS Tons,—can be sent to mm with very little ex
pense. Apply to W. fc T. LEAVITT,

2d September. fourth Mulct Wharf

IT I^ l>Rl*OOL SA1.J, ad will,—for *»ih> from on 
.A J board the Ship* John limitai nnd Granville, 
and Brig Gat land, ju«i arrived from Liverpool.

On; l and Pcinl/ ibn COALS,
From on board the Granville and John $ Mary, 
in lots to suit purchasers, ut 25s. and 27*. Cd. per 
chaldron.— Please apply to

21st October. J. j- H. K INN EAR.

I<.r
and that 
to public 

by tin* most

:

31 Alii NE j NS (IK ANC ft
AGE.XCY.

mains were interred ou 
honors.

On Thursday morning, suddenly, Mi#s Eliza Rfd- 
doi k, aged 3o years—deservedly regretted by her 
conn/»ions and acquaintances.

On Sunday ufternwon, after a severe illness, which 
t-lie bore with Christian fortitude, Miss D. Iiarhell, 
ag«*d 35 wars, eldest da light 
neliu* l/arliell—Funeral To-morrow 
al 4 o'clock, fron the residence of 
ce»s-slrcct, where tin- friend# and ncq 
family are respect fully invited lo attend.

Yesterday morning, Margaret, infant daughter of 
Mr. Wnt. Howard, ag'ed 14 months.

At Cornwallis, on Thursday tho 16th iintnnt, the 
Bev. Robert Norris, in the 70th year of hi* ag 
native of Bath,"(Eng.) nnd for many year* Rect<
St. John'# Church, Cornwallis.

In London, on the 27th August, George Clymer, 
E«q. aged 86 year*, formerly of Philadelphia, and the 
inventer of the Columbian Printing Pres#.

A \

fpiIK suhscriher having been duly uuthorizeil bv 
JL the PROTECTION INSURANCE COM*. 

I’ANA uf Hartford, Conmctirut, to take Risks 
upon Vessels; Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable to the 
general principle^ of Marine Jnsi tu.vt k, and hav
ing obtained by a late aiiiial from tin* United States, 
Blank Policies duly signed liy tin* President and Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
t" inform the Merchant* and Ship-Owners of this 
t U y and the Province at large, that lie will attend to 
application* in writing to that vffwt, fairlv stating 
particular* of the Risk# required to be covered.—He 
uM.dd also remark for the in fin mat ion of the public, 
Hint the above Company have had a Marine Insurance 
Agency established at Halifax for sumo time past, 
under thu muimg-ment of J. L. Star it, Esquire, who 
l;a< done a good deal of bu.-iiicss in that line, and 
which he believe* has given general satisfaction to the 
assured,—and that although the Company reserve 
themselves the right of settling Average's, Partial 
Total Losses, agreeable to the usage ol Alarine In 
ranee* in the United States—that in any ca>u wheit 
the claim lor Loss is so dubious as to warrant an ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, the Office will 
submit to the decision of the Courts in this Province.

SALT & COALS.
3000 B'SXfia*.*»,.
— Now landing from the Barque Louisa, from Liver
pool, mid for #.i!e low if applied for inimediatclr.

21st October.

cr of th* late Mr. Cor
in', ( Wednesday,) 
her mother, Prin-ind Jury come into 

irions business that 
as nothin'.' nppear- 

Court were 
email arose.

uaintanco of the

lire, the
G. BALL.

OR URL COALS.G mud Jury, before 
Honor* the Chief 1 ftfl (MHALDRONS Oiirel Coals, Of//„. 

4L yjiJ X_y very best quality, lor sale from on 
hoard the ship Cassandra, lying nt Black’s wharf.

on board 
n’s wharf.

, a short Address 
Court, I will read.’» 
d presented th* ful- Also,—50 Chaldrons Scotch Coai.s, 

the brig Daniel O'Connell, lying at Donaldso
JOHX llOllEll TSOX.21 #t Get.PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ounty of York, beg 
t*r, to congratulatd 
a to the hig 

tlie Judicial

SfUNYARN, Gt.ASSWARK, &c.
po / I ASKS ...oti.d GLASSWAKK,
mvO V1 1 ton Spuayarn,

60 Bolts MeNnh's Canvass,
50 C asks Bottled Porter,
10 Cases Sugar Candy,

1 Chain Cable, I j} inch, 90 fathoms,
1 do

AKKIVF.D,
390. Wednesday, ship Sherbrooke, Wilkie, Liverpool, 

38—Gregg & 11*11, merchandize.
Eleanor, Davidson, Liverpool, 38—C. W. Tis
dale, coals and pork.

392. Teviotdale, Johnston, Liverpool, 42—G. I). 
Robinson (if Co. ballast.

393. Brig Dykes, Harrison, Mary pert, 41—«V. 
Doiigan, ballast.

394. General ( lolfii 
31 —E.

391.

yowr Honors, tho 
prived th* Country 
redeceseors. so feel- 
• in th* charge wa 
eniiig of this Court.
i that they nre sue. 
egritv aud learning.
ii tiun in tho reflcc- 
loval subjects w..u 
e i L the fiift forme.. 
Province, 'when the

lccted for thi

, , ANGUS M'KENZiE, Agent.
bt. John, Sept. 3t), 1834.

Office in thu Store of
A. APKenzie it Co., Prince XYm. Street. \

ditto, 15-16, 
Received per the Lady

Orttdier *21__ 4f

do. new make ; 
Campbell and Loi X

KIN NE Vic'in, Hardenhrook, Bay of Iiondu- 
JBarlow j- Sons, mahogany—Left 

brig Mary-Ann, Cox, to sail for New-York in 
ll) days ; spuko on Sunday morning last, a 
schooner from Cornwallis, bound lo Bermuda— 
nil well—reports the loss of brig General Delap, 
hound to Greenock on the northern Triangle, 
near Honduras ; '•hip William, for Greenock, 
sailed in comp 

39.5. Sch’r S

J. &
JOHN CREAK,

BOOT & SHOE MAKES,
South liJc of i’hig-itfect. Hit, c doors from the 

Alarket Square,
ETURNS liis sincere

JLV the Public in general, for the encouragement 
d in hi* line during the time lie hi 
He still solicits a continuance of the 

m with arti

hi; TEA—TEA—TEA !
From the K. I. Company’s September Sale,

Ex schooner Elizabeth :
S fj A /QUESTS line Bohea, Congo, and 

JL Vv Souchong TEAS.
Also in Store,—Chests and Boxes Twankay, Hy- 

nnd Gunpowder Teas.
14th October.

•list eur Most Gl'n- 
l to honor' with Lie 
I learning in this hi»

oinpuny.
8cnr e-ophio, Briut,
M'Lnuchlan, flour.

396. Friday, brig Luna, Clarke, Dumfries, 42—to 
order, ballast.

897. Caroline, Broad, Falmouth, 42—order, ballast.'
Hark nos*, Liverpool,

has received 
business.
nnd pledge* himself to supply the 
the best materials and workmanship, and.attend pun 
twilly to all orders committed to his cave.

He has constantly on hand an assortment 
BOO 1 S and SHOES, made oi the best muterai 
and tir»t rate workmanship.

Saint John, N. B. 8th Julyi 1834.

Flasks for Sulc at this Office.

Philadelphia, 6— Charlee ns liven
JOHN WALKER.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
Am* landing, ex .eh'r Prosperity, from Montserrat 
KQ "PUNCHEONS MOLASSES;

■ 4 hogslivads, 6 tierces, and 15
SUGAR;

3 barrel, «ml 3 k,;-, T AM AIilNIlS.
I-or sale low from the Wharf, bv

Oct. 7. RATCI11 OkD & LUGRIN.

express an eari 
enjoy your elevated 
ny be remote which 398. This Day, ship Industry, nark nos*, Liverpool, 

44—A. Yeats, coale and dry goods.
CLEARED.

Ship Ebor, Cameron, Dundee, timber.
Mqutrowe, Alexander, Mvutego Bay, (Jam.) 

assorted cargo.

i barrelsservice*.
LEE, Foreman,
d hi* fellow Jurors.

1

»

Jt
M



FI!F.SII TEAS !FALL GOODS, fcc.
Landing ex sch'r Elizabeth, from Halifax :

\ HKS J'S Fine Bohka, Congo, and Hv 
SON T E A s.

received 
ffJ-LLU, fro 
foe Cask or short credit

I per shifts Sin R.Hi. Dick, 
m Livkkmoi., . <rr sale at a *

l \V AKF.-
40 lsmall advance

— IN STORE —
5 Ten Mo-ild and Dipt CANDLES__warranted

ot‘ till- licit quality, and lor sale at the lowest 
market

IGth Septi

•<> Vvifc and Point Blankets.
O f E Mtsarj'd from 7-4 to 11-4 ;

PETERSHAMS___ C.dnrs
Brown, Claret, Olive, Drab, 

) and Indium Blue,’
•iSO tie. 'Scotch C.vari riso, assorted patterns and 

ilitv,
red and yellow Flannels,—some 

«•vim tine,
JO là*, rwfliiie twilled ditto,
30 !f >o. Salisbury
JO Dozen twilled red Flannel Shirts,
JO Dc
20 De 
JO Do

10 Pieces Gtsot^jiVi } 
10 Do. JOHN KERR.

( hlhs., Petershams, &;c.
I ALES assorted Cloths, Cassimeres, and 
I Satlinotts,

Blue Pktkhsiums,
• salr at a vert/ small advance, ht/

Sept. 3U

7(1#.o.

lb

HATCH FORD LVGRIN.

HI M. SUGAR,
MO LASSUS, HIDES Sf LOGWOOD, 

D AKDING ex LaI’i.ata, and Sarah Ann, from 
I.J Jamaica—tor sale hv
IGtli Sept. CROOKS HANK j- WALKER.

eh. in do. do.
tlamiel and Swanskin long Drawers, 
drnli m.fi blue Monkey and Pea Flushing 

Jackets,
40 Do. do. do. Flushing Trowsns,
10 Do. double fc single breasted Moleskin Vests, 
.3 Cases Gentlemen's beet water proof and other 

HATS, the. tsc
Fuankun and Cooking STOVES.

The subscribers have just received : 
k FE W I uanki.ins of asse rted sizes,

1 \ And Looking Stoves. ditto.
Which are utfered much below thn usual rates.

23d Sept

ON HASH
hHlvk. Oognac Brandy & Hollands Geneva ; I Bids 
■■1*0.4 F SUGAR ; superfine and fine CLOTHS, 
■ Cassimeros, and Saltinets,—various color* ; Grey and 
While Cotions, Prints, Ladies’ Beaver Bonnets 
SADDLES, Ac. RATC11FORD & LU GRIN

MAC KAY eV CO.
Lower end North Market Wharf

FLOUR & PORK
"î> R liS. Prime Mess PoitK, ) recent htsper 

vf 1V 50 do. do. do. ) lion,
fill Bris. 1* me J ,-, «■., ■,»

. 60 Do. Superfine \ 1 ,<UL“*
Just receive.I per

GAR.. — M Idols, and tierces excellent Sugar, 
just received and for sale by

JAS. T. HANFORD.

•August IB.

IGth Sept

JAMAICA RUM, SUGAR, «fcc.
The subset there offer for sale the Cargo o f the schooner 

Sarah Ann. from Montego Haft—consisting of : 
^7*7) | T I NS. RI M, part for Exportation ; 7 
t setd B hlids., 14 tierces, and 50 hurrel* Sugar ; 

G puns. Molasses; Logwood, Pimento, Hide*. fcc. 
Sept. IG HATCH FOR I) fc LUGRIN.

Humbler from Quebec

" 96 Bfle. superfine )
75 Bags lino

For sale vorv low 
Sept. 50.

Wine, Olive Oil, & liruwn Sugar.
"1 /"h TT HDS. and 13 quarter-casks MadeiraMl 11 WINE-«years .dd;
20 Parka'.'i* Olive OIL—from 20 to 61* gallons ;
« Hogsheads BROWN SVG A R.

Received per schooner Isabella, front Hull fax.
.‘Wih Sept

f 110’lACCf).—172 Kegs Tobacco, of assorted 
X qualities, in the ship Cslistn from New-York, 

for sale cheap in lois, in Bond ol otherwise.
Sept. 30.____HATCH FORD & LUGRIN.

MERINOS, RLANKRTS, FLANNELS.Per Rachelfrom St. Andrews

HATCH FORD fc LUGRIN
The subscriber has received, and offers for sale, 

on lther.it Irrnt#:
D 1» ALES—IN) pieces :md 6-4 MERINOS 
LJ JLP —compiising an excellent assortment both 

in rolurs and qmdifies ;
pair wido Witney BLANKETS,— 

6-4 to 1 4,
I Rule—40 pieces red and white Flannels,

30 Reams blue Wrapping PAPER.
September 2

2 Bales—20»

JOHN ROBERTSON

JOHN KERR

GOODS per Pacific.
XLES Merinos, DnmhflZetts, and Tartans; 

1 ease—150 pieces assorted neck and pock
et Handkerchiefs ; 2 eases Thread Edgings, Gytnp 
Lares, Bohliimietts, black Lace Veils, «frc. ; 3 bales 
well-assorted London SLOPS,

SUGAR, «fcc. per Elizabeth.
8 Hogsheads and 3 barrels Prime SUGAR,
3 Puncheons Molasses ; 3 tierces Coffee. 

September 9

5BALEW1VES.
y |Al\F. Cargo of Ai.kwivk# now cm hoard the 
.1 ech’r Industry, ('apt. Brown, from Miramipln—

will be sold «ni advantageous terms by early anplioti-
JAMES T. HANFORD.

St..John, 30ill Sept.

JAMAICA RUM.
A ^9 TRUNCHEONS now landing, for sale by 

• X 7/A Oct. Ratc iiFoni) & Llgrin. GREGG 4- HALL.

FLOUR & FISH
3G0Brf?/<>c...

100 Barrels MACKEREL t 
20 Do.

Now landin

9th September

Sheathing Copper, &c.
H/jiy T BS. Sheet Copper,

V v/U # Xj 448 lb*. Composition Nails, 
700 lb*. Sheathing Paper,

A quantity suitable for a Vessel of from 250 to 300 
tons,—for sale by 

•9th Sept.—3t

me and Middlings Canada

1.0Canso (late raurl 
at the end ef the

HERRINGS. 
North Market wharf, 
MACK A V $ CO.

J. & J!. KINNEAR 

Received per Barque Peggy,
FROM LIVERPOOL !

*g> ALES Carpeting, Superfine 
X J Petersham and Pilot Cloths,
Boxes Liv 

7th Gel

REEF AND FORK.
A A "T)RLS. prime and prime me*«

11 140 do. Middlings FLOUR,
140 do. Fink FLOUR—landing ex ech’r Congress, 

from Quebec, and will he sold low hv 
September 9

BEEF,
Broad Cloth* 
Worsted Hose

et pool Soap, casks Oil, fcc 
ohev. JAMES T. HANFORDJOHN KERR

FLOUR, FORK, 
Anchors, Cables, Copper, &c.

Received per Step Sum.tel,
q T> ALLS Brail,I Clalh.— Blar, Ill.rk .oj In- 
O -11 visible Green, cost from 6s. 6d. to Itis. ; J 
bale superfine Saxony Flu tin els.

Per Schooner Itathael,
34 Brls. Sea SHA1), in fine order.

Sept. 2

The 4i:btrrib'ts offer for sale, on reasonable terms 
for Cush, or short approved Credit :

Z'l A SES sheathing COPPER, assorted 
1/ X-y from 16 to 28 oz.,

50 Cwt. Copper sheathing Naii.s,
50 Do. Bolt Copper, ns#\j from | to 1^ inch,
5 Do. 6 inch dn. Spikes,

300 Kegs London White Lead,
700 Barrels Quebec superfine, fine, and middlings 

FLOUR; 250 do. prime PORK,
30 ANCHORS, assorted from I ^ to 16 cwt.,
25 Chain Caulks, ass’d from 4 to J^ inch,
8 Sets of Topsail Sheets and Ties,

10 Tons CORDAGE, assorted,
20 Do. Bolt and Bur IRON,
80 Bags Iron Spikes, assorted C to 0 inch,
50 Do. Blown SALT,
30 Puncheons Demeraru RUM,
80 llhds. best retailing Molasses, Ike.

E. BARLOW «fc SONS.

For axle liv 
GREGG & HA Liv

{S HEY
contain

Roles,
Cottons,150 pieces

—tor aalo by 
2d Sept. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

W ONI)ON DU E —The Sul.
MLA acriber, oilers for sale a quantity of nrime
London glle, at uo». per cwt.

5ept. 2 JOHN KERR.

On Sale :
y ^ QGSHEADS ( First quality Brown

50 barrels prime PORK,
100 ditto spring and summer HERRINGS,
20 hall-barrels ditto—for family use,

5 tons Oakum ; I0 tens Cordage-—assorted.
70 bolls CANVAS,
20 firkins very prime Irish Butter,
40 barrels Quebec BEEF, 

l Chain Cable and Anchor, (second baud,) for s 
Vessel of 200 tons.

JOHN ROBERTSON

JUh Amguut, 1834. —21

FOR SALE,
FT1HE good Schooner SARAII 
1 JANE, Burthen, 75 Tons—5

years old : is well found in every respect, 
*nd can |>e sent to sea without any ex-

August 19
For further particulars 

Hanky, the Owner, at 
-«el is now lyioir, nr <if

CROOKSHANK A- WALKER 
SL Jêhn, 30th September, 1834.

». enquire of Mr. Archiuald 
Deer Island, where the Ves- FOR SALE,

Ex brig Eliza, from Jamaica 
T>UNS* Kl M; 20 bhds. SUGAR.
I Ex Allegro, from Quebec .

40 Brls. prime PORK ; 25 do. prime Mess ditto, 
100 ditto Fine FLOUR.

July 22. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
FOR SALE,

And immediate possession given,
HMHAT delightful situation on the 
X north side of the River Resligouchr, 

Buie dea Chaleurs, known as Point a la 
— "■! >. Garde, owned and occupied by the sub- 

«crib-r, living Lot No. —, containing 570 acres, 40 
of which are cleared, and 20 thereof under cultivation.

The 'Subscriber litis received,
By the Sahah, from Belfast, and other arrivals 

A new and extensive assortment of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
Comprising among other things

Or. the premir.ee is an excellent Dwelling HOUSE, QQfl "|1 IE CESS-4, 4-4, and ti-4 scarlet, black 
38 by 2é feet, with a Kitchen 16 by 21 feet attached, ÆtJiJ ■ pad faury colored Merino*,
♦ach having a Cellar underneath. There are also two RW da. line IrilSJ.inea, and linen Sheeting, 
Stores, one 24 by 80 feet, and the other 18 by 30 180 do> lndil1» keok, jaconet, and mull Muslins, 
feet ; a SAW MILL on the tide-way, with double 
gear, which may be kept in operation during the sum- 

, quite new and completely finished, from whence 
Lumber enn be immediately removed by Flats to 

«the Vehsela ;—together with an extensive MARSH,
•which now cuts from 25 to 30 tons of Ha

150 do. Numeouk, Swiss mails, and check'd and cor
ded ditto,

Do. fine white Cam bricks, nad book-fold Longcloth, 
50 pieces Scotch Homespuns, Shirting Stripes, and 

Apron ( hecks,
40 inch grey Shirting and Sheeting,

48 do. red, white a ini yellow plain aud twilled Flan
nel ; 420 pieces 2 blue, black and white fancy 
and dark colored CA L1CUS,

40 do. fancy printed Muslins and French Ginghams, 
150 doz. cotton, muslin, and cambric Handkerchiefs, 
80 do. silk, cotton,worsted,and Thibet-wool Shawls, 

200 do. Mack and fancy Bandannas ;
Handkerchiefs, Bedlirks, black & brown 

a, Russian Camblet, cotton 
Needb'i, i apes, Bui tons, pa- 

-p Twines, Ac.; I i G-iernsey 
Frocks, Scotch Caps, and Comlortci*. ; 1 ton best 
Poland STARCH ; 15 boxes Fig Blue, ^t. Ac. 

Which, together with n considerable Htoek oa band,

‘the
GO do. 33 to

LumberingAny person intending to enter into the 
‘business, will find the siination a most eligible one. as 
Ships of (he largest class may load with perfect safety 
within 900 yards of the shore ; and as a place for 
Ship Building, it is replete with advantages.

K< feremee muy be made to Messrs. Joseph Cunurd 
& Co., Mi/aRi'chi, Moasre. Vaekay & Co., St. John, 
or to the su*»scriber on the premise*.

PLTEK .SUTHERLAND.

Spun silk
Holland, Bishop's Last 
Bulls and Reels, Fins, 
tent J bread, vho

}'< à !r, (î.iide, Rcstigon. he,
L'aie >» Clink ur*. 2.3d Julv, 1834

EMIGRATION. are offered for sale at the lowest market prices.
22d Julv. JOHN KERREl--

mk JOHN WALKER
I/as just received per ship John Bentley, from 

Liverpool, the remainder of his Spring Supply of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

| T>ALE White Shirting COTTONS,
J. Xj 1 do. Grey do. do.,

1 ditto fanev Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS, w- 
iuen BED TICK,

I ditto Printed (,'alieo ; I do. Regatta Stripes,
4 Barrels Bright and Black Varnish,

St John, 3d June.

fTpiIF, Subscriber is making engagements for bring- 
X lug PASSENGERS from Belfast, Derry, 

and Ulhlin, on the mort reasonable terms, and has 
made ammgci -enta to have n conveyance from those 

’orts once t arry Month during the Season of Kmi- 
Peibon* wishing to .send for their Friends, 

iy.’I find tide mode very desirable, as the greatest 
t will he attended to.

)* GAN, St. Juhn-xtrcct.

1 ditto Cotton and
iiy in every reaper
WILLIAM IK

>r John, N. B,, 1st July, 1831 20 ditto Coal TAR.

>

SSSfK
No. ^4

SANDS' BRICK BUILDING.

KJ* NOTICE.
A nous M'Kln/.il and Pktkr Roiikktson haring 

JTl formed a Uo-VaRTNKBshh» in Bu»inv»s, under 
the Firm of

INSURANCE.
WliST Ol' SCO TLA Nil

INSURANCE OFFICE.
FIIIIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the PnbKc, 
X that he IniH lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ;■ aud also, to is
sue New Policies ut the reduced rates for all Insuran
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

W. D. W. HUBBARD îANGUS M-KRNZIE &. CO.
They offer lor Sale, in the elegant Stone-Bntldinr 
lately erected by Mr. John Wai.kkh, in Prince Wil
liam-street, next door to John M'Mii i.an, Bookseller 
—an extensive assort meat of GOODS, either by 
Wholesale or Retail. They have alto on hand, in 
their Waiehouee in Wuter-sireet, lately occupied hv 
Samuel Stkviikn—
U i h FIXONS assorted IRON—a to 14 round, 
O ™ " -Il and 1 inch to 5 inch fiat ;

10 Ton* Refined Iron ; 5 tons blistered and cast 
Steel ; 30 tons Iron Spikes, 4 to 10 inch ;

10 ditto Nails, 4'dy tn 4l)'dy ;
10 ditto assorted CORDAGE,

1U0 holts boiled ('auras; 5 tons bosl Oak am, 
White Lead, lies 

00 casks and 50 flasks Faint Oil.
10 cwt. each yellow, black, and green Paint*»
15 cwt Fmtv, in small Bladders,

100 boxes SOAP ; 10 bags Pe
100 boxes Mould and Dipt Candi 
50 keys Mustard ; 10 cwt.
50 boxes best Poland Starch,
10 keg» Lexia Raisin 
30 dozen Griffin*»

T T AS received per the Joseph Anderson, from 
XX London, and New-Hrunsuieh from Liverpool, 
the lot lowing articles, which he oflurs at reduced pri
ces. for cash payments,—

1 Cash or
Ribbons ; black

Latest rimg, and fancy Belt 
red Gro de Naples ;

i gauze, i 
ami colors

ditto ditto plain ditto ; Mark Italian Crape and gauze 
Handkerchiefs ; ladies’ white, black, and random silk 
Hose; ditto ditto rotten ditto ; 
and landoiu spun silk half Hose 
ditto ; ladies’ aud 
ditto ditto white

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and AttorneySt. John, March 8. 18-31nts. white, black. 

, -..to ditto cotton 
rior French Kid Gloves; 
Berlin ditto; black and 

colored Merino* ; Thibet Wool Shawls ; black and 
olive Lasting» ; rolled Jaconets ; men's muslin Cra
vats ; thread Edgings and Bobbinets; Cotton Velvet, 
and Velveteen ; India-Rubber Braces { silk Stocks ; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas, Parasols ; ladies’prunella 
and leather Shoes and Boots; cloth Caps ; Straw 
Bonnets ; fancy and plain French Ginghams ; fancy 
Furniture and Printed Cottons ; white Cantoen, buff 
Moleskin, ami fancy corded ditto, silk and cotton 
Vestings, brown and black Hollands ; superfine black, 

and olive Broad CLOTHS ; gentlemen's su- 
a HATS.

Also—2 casks of HARDWARE, containing— 
Rodger's 
superfine

/PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY.

gents, supe 
and colored

4
FTMIE Subscriber having been appointed Agent of 
X the above Insurance Company, in’this City, wilt 

insure Houses, Stores, Mills, Faetories, Barns, amt
the contents of each, together with every similar 
species of property against LOSS or DAMAGE by 
FIIiE, ut as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; mid will he always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured. He will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued by M’Kfnzik & Tisdale, as Agents- 
of the above Insurance Company ; ami act in nil case- 
in reference to such as if subscribed hv himself.

ANGUS M'KENZIE, Agent.
St. John, November G, 1832.

ppor,

Pearl Barley,

binto,
SCYTHES,

10 crates fine EARTHENWARE,
1 case Mill SAWS; 1 doz. circular Saws, 
1 ton Block Runliea ; 1 ca*k Sad Irens,
1 ton Heel aud Toe Sparrow-Bills, 

led SHOT, BB, B, and

pe

superior Pen and Pocket Knives ; KlliettV 
Razors ; Ivory-handle Table Knives and 

....... black horn ditto ditto ; ladies' Scissors;
Trout I looks; superfine drilled eyed Needles ; Pln- 
ted and Britannia Spoons ; patent SCYTHES and 
SICKLES; Gorman Hand Saws,—with a great 
variety of allier Goods.

St. John

Per Joseph Akderson.
The subscriber has just opened a very choice assortment 

of London Goads, in jirinta order. Amongst a great 
vuiicty arc the fellowing ;

1 ton Manor No. 1 to 9,
1 ton Sheet Iron ; 2 casks Miners' Khovtls,
G rolls Sheet Lend, 3. 31,. and 4 lbs., 

qunre SHOVELS,
Cables. 15-16 to 1 £ inch,

4 ANCHORS, G. 7. 7.}. 8 Cwt 
All of which will be sold ut reduced prive».

ANGUS M KENZ1E & CO.

MAKIitfE INSURANCE.
20 dozen s 
15 Chain ' Exchange and Commission Office.

—otæ—
FTTI1E Subscriber hereby intimates 
X tablished an Office, for the purpose of transact

ing the above business. Marine Insurance muy be 
effected ; Real or Personal Property pineliased or 
disposed of; Vessels chartered ; Frughrs proenred $ 
Bills of Exchange or other paper negotiated on Com
mission, the amount and general arrangement of which, 
he hopes will be approved of. From his knowledge- 
anil experience, lie fianens himself that he will meet 
with confidence and patronage.

The Business will at present be conducted at hi» 
Store in St. Jolm-stveet.

May 20, 1834

that he has es-

St. John, Mav let, 1834

GKO D. ROBINSON & Co.
Have received per the Beverley from Liverpool, and 

Quebec from Glasgow, part, of their SPRING 
SI P P L Y—consisting of—

O UPERFINK bine, black, and fashionable Cloths, 
O Sattir.ets and Cassinvtts,

Grey mid Crimson Drugrets ; Cotton Tieke,
Grey, Mark, and white Shirtings,
Printed Calicoes : Counterpanes ; Sarsnete, 

ited Moleskins.

40 1) OZ EN ladies* Prunella BOOTS and 
SHOES, colored and black, 

and children's «hows, of all qualities,

40 ditto very handsome Thibet Wool, printed crape, 
real In ilia cinpc, rich *ilk, and other S11A WLS 

lite new,
printed crape Squares, embroidered,

China crape, white damask, blonde, figured and 
plain gauze Handkerchiefs, fcc. &c.

A great variety of Insertion Trimmings, work
ed Collars, Scotch and French Cambric*. 
Caps, Edeings, jyc.

40 pieces white, black, and assorted colore plain and 
figured Bobbinett, muslin Dresses,

20 dozen silk and cotton Umbrellas and Parasols, 
assorted,

20 ditto ladies' aud children's worsted and colored 
STAYS,

100 ditto Hosiery of all descriptions, plaie, white, 
and printed,

20 ditto children's fancy Grecian Boots,
40 ditto black lure, colored and black gauze, figured 

and plain blonde Veils, assorted prices—xorae 
very laic,

60 ditto Indies', 
other Ci LO

a watered and emkessed Satins, very rich 
while end colored Persians ; Grade

20 ditto maids' 
colors, and

400 ditto

nd* SAMUEL STEPHEN, Broker.Drub, brown, anti pru
Cases plated Huts ; I do. superfine stuff do.,
Black and fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Stiffeneis and Stork* ; Looking filasses.
SLOPS. CORDAGE, aud OAKUM,
Starch, Soap. Candles. Nutmegs, Raisins, 
Pepper, BRANDY, PORT WINE,
An assortment of common, refined, and Lowneor 

IRON; 100 barrels Irish PORK,
2 Tons stored SALT ; 3U brl*. Coal Tar, Ac 

May Bilh, 18.34.

Si. John, N. B. 4/7/ AIarch, 1834

ztmtA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

FÏ1JIE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
I for the above Insurance Company, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued by 
the former Agent. E. D. W. Batch von n. Esq.

Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, r 
rns, Vessels and Cargoes while in port, Ves

sels on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, and every other species of Insurable Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
at ns low rates of premia 
in good standing,— Will 

ey of premises, 
h Insurance is de:

) for
Insurance on

Brandy, Wines, Hollands Gin,
AND A ( HOICK SELECTION OF FRESH

Groceries, Sauces, &c. &c.
Received per ship Wakefield, and brig Hannah, from 

Lirerjuiat, and brig Millman./n/w London, viz :
[Z T)IPES and 10 Inilf-pipcs Hollands GIN,
*T I II pipes and 14 half-jiipes Cognac Brandy,

Madeira ditt

gentlemen's aud youths' Kid end 
YES, m as any similar institution' 

give personal attendance to 
c. in the City and vicinity, 

esired, free of charge to the 
Beat lens in writing (post paid) from all 
the Province, describing tbs situation 

rty to be Insured, will receive prompt 
correctness of which description sliall 

en all occasions be binding on the part ef thi applicant.
The Ætna iNnpflANUF Company was Incorpora

ted in 1819,— Capital !$2C0,fXJ(), with liberty to in
crease the name to hall a million of dollars. The Ca
pital Inis been all paid in, and invested i* the best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than •’$35,000 has been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stock bears a high- 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired for 
prompt miss and liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires uo additional pledge 
it to » liberal share of public patronnée.

A. BA LLUCH, Agent 
St. John. N. B., 1st July, 1853.

40

Naples, fee.
300 ditto plain and fashionable RIBBONS, ef nil

the surv- 
on whic 
assured,—

attention

Pipes superior old POB 
Ditto
llhds. and quarter-casks Tenor 
Cases Champagne ditto ; Brl*. B 
Pipes double-boiled Linteeed Oil, 

raw ditto, )
Bariev ; 2 tierces Pearl Bari

’“In .A|i|i 
S oldescriptions.

The above, with a variety of other Goode, will form 
oral assortment, and will he sold vorv low for

JAMES HOLMAN,
Prince W'illiam-ttrerl

iffe ditto, 
Brown St

Ditto raw ditto, | ^-0,'dn» j

7 tierces Barley ; 2 tierces Pearl Barley,
2 ditto fine split Pease ; rases Crown Blue, 

Cask* whole and ground Ginger,
Ditto Nutmegs sad Clove»; die:

; .Las
Ma* 20

NEW SPRING GOODS.
sts Cinnamon, 

Cases, containing a very choice assortment of PIC
KLES, SAUCES, &r. &c. viz:—mixt Pickles, 
Onions, Walnuts, Gerkius, French Beans, Pircal- 
lila, fcc. fcc. ; Mushroom Ketchup, in pint anil j 
pint buttles ; Laaenbv’e Harvey Sauce, in de. do', 
do. ; Essence of Anrlmvies, end 
Mere; King of Guile Sau 
Venue Pepper ; 
kettles, fcc. fcc. ,

100 whole, half, and qua 
10 brls. 1 
na Raisin

The subscriber has just receivedper Hannah, Wake
field, and Beverley, from Liverpool, Millmun. from 
London, and Quebec, fram Glasgow—a valuable and 
carefully selected assortment of Banian GOODS,

'( UO DE NAPLES, Silk and Vulentia Vost- 
A mg*; silk, worsted, aud Merino Shawls,
Muslin and silk Cravats,
Plain and figured jaconet, look, and mull Mue'in. 
Ladies’ Hiid gent*, black and colored silk and Lid 

; Flannels and Blankets,

to entitlr
< Essence ef L<>b-

iice, Mogul Snace ; fa- 
double s. r. Mustard, inDurham

rter-hexes Bunch Muscatel 
cxia ^cooking) Raisin#, fVBLIC 1VCÏICB.

F¥3IIE high rep
X land’s M A ( 

rid.

Ladies’ and 10 drums 
40 drums

1 ton best Zur.te Curran 
5 boxes Jordan Almonds ; 1 bale sh-11 Almonds,
2 boxes Sugar Candy ; 4 boxes Windsor Soap,

20 do. long fc short Pipes ; 2 ton* best yellow Soap, 
66 do. Mould and Dipt Candles, 4’s, G's. fc 8 a,

Coils Spun Yarn, two and throe thread,
Bales best Oakum ; I hale Tar Brtiohrx,

100 bolts patent CAN VAS, No. ],jh, .3. 4, 5, 6
April aa. JOHN WALKER

gents. Shoes and Slippers.
Imperial green, blin k, blue, uud olh e. Cloths and 

Cassi mores ; printed Cottons St Furnitures, 
While uud brown plain Cottons; twilled ditto, 
Cotton and Linen Drills,
Biirrngan aud Moleskins.
Cotton, silk, and worsted Hosiery,
Cotton Reel*, ditto Threads,
•Paper and pound Pius,
Gentlemen'* fashionable

r»ï ate and extensive sale ef Bow- 
CASSAR OIL, threngheul the 

has induced adventurers (in order t* gain a tri- 
atiena"ÎBt» 

the Ori-

'g®.

flo more profit, to introduce “ spurious imita 
America,—injurions to the Hair, instead of 
GINA!—To prevent such Imposition, it is necessary 
to Notice, that each bottle of the Original is cncleseit 

rapper, which has the Name and Addrtss in 
n i.acr-work,Red, •Hats, plated ditto, 

Assorted Ribbons, silk and cotton Velvets, 
Merinos, Liai k ( rape,
Ladies' white uud colored Slays,

spui.s, Checks and Stripes,
. Iirown Holland and 1 lurk,

A. Rowland & Son, 20, Hatton Garden.
And counter- .signed, A lex. Rowland. 

—ill others ore Counterfeits—Particular attention t* 
this Caution is necessary, as the Proprietors ran not be 
responsible for the serious, injury resulting fiooe the 
use of base imitations.

This faithful assistant of nntnre Las, from intrinsic 
worth alone, acquired the high and distinguished pa
tronage throughout Europe ; and, with rank, lashien, 
and disceruicnl, supersedes all preparations of profes
sed similar import. Rowland's solely genuine Macas
sar Oil elicits n Invariant growth to the head of tine 
silky hair, and insures the rentincaice of it in pleni
tude and beauty to the remotest periods of human 
life. This celebrated Oil ranks pre-eminently with 
the most distinguished Ladies as a conservator of 
personal attraction, preventing the hair from falling 
off and turning giey, and sustaining it in graceful 
ringlets, in pristine decoration, during aianv hears, 
while the fair possessor mingles in the dance end pro
menade, or enjoys the recreations of equestrian exer
cise and aquatic excursion,—thus realizing as impor
tant ceiivuniency in lengthened duration ef head-dress. 
—Price 3s. 6d.—7s.—10». 6d.—and 21». per battle.

Rowland's ESSENCE OF TYRE. For chan- 
qiug Red or 
'Mach

SPRING IMPORTATION.
The subscriber has just received by the Millman from 

London, aud Hannah from Liverpool—a supply of 
GOODS, suiiuLlcJbr the season, amongst which aie : 

|> ALES of CLOTHS and Cussimeree,
.1 > Ditto of FLANNELS and Blankets,

Ditto printed, plain, and furniture Cottons,
Ditto Lilian* and Fustians,
Ditto Bleached and Brown CANVAS,
Ditto Grey and Shirting COTTONS,
Ditto Stuff's and Slope ; do. Checks aud Stripes 
Ditto Carpeting end Threads,
Ditto Ommbuig and Ducks,
Cases Huts ; casks While Lead and Paints,
Casks boiled and raw Oil,
Pipes and Hhd*. GIN and BRANDY,
Boxes Soap and Candles; Lines and Twines 
Lead and Shot ; Coal Tar and Varnish,

40 tone IRON and SPIKES, assorted sizes,
3 ditto Bolt COPPER, assorted sizes,

10 ditto assorted sizes CORDAGE, Spun 
and Boll ROPE ; 100 bundles Oakum 

He expert* farther shipments daily, comprising a 
large tun] general assortment of first quality articles, 
the wholu of which having been purchased at the low
est rntv* for cash, he will bo enabled

Scotch Home 
Cotton Warp
Bales assorted Slops, Hardware, Cordage,
Iron, crate* end hogsheads Earthenware.
Port and Teneriffe Wines, in pijics, hogsheads, and 

quarter-casks ; Scotch Barley,
Best Poland Starch, Indigo,
('auks and boxes Raisins; Candles, Son 

Which, together with hie former stock, 
lowest rates, for approved payment

18tli May.

>p, frr.
he uffore at

JOHN M. WILMOT. 
THE SUBSCRIBER

Has received per ships Beverley from Liverpool, and 
Joseph A udemon from London, an extensive assort
ment of British MERCHANDIZE,
a mon y other things—

^JCOTC/H, and Venetian, and stair CABPET- 
O 1NGS ; broad and narrow Cloths and Caesi- 
meres ; Merinos, Moreens, Druggets, crumb Cloths, 
Satinette, Flannels, Moleskins, Fustians, Jeans. Bed- 

1, grey uml white Shirtings, Apron Cheeks, shirt- 
Stri|*s. lining Cottons, Furniture prints, Mar- 

Quilts, COTTON WARP, Cotton Wick, 
Shoe i breads, Salmon Twin*, Bedcords, au elegant 
assortment of MUSLINS, Ac. Ac.

A l.8o—A splendid and extensive assortment of Lon
don GOODS, comprising—Black mid colored Gro 
de Naples, fine figured ditto, pieces black Bombuzeen, 
ditto black and colored Norwich Crapes, gents, fancy 

Muck Bandanna ditto, rich Cau-

cumpnsing,

'Zl. Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows, j r. to 
or Brown. Price 4s.—7s. Gd. — 10s. 6d.—aud 

21*. per bottle.
Rowland's K A LYDOR 

production, powerfully efficacious in exterminating 
Eruptions, Tun, Pimples, Freckles, Redness, and all 
Cutaneous Imperfections ; produces a delicate white 
akin, and juvenile bleem to the complexion ; preserves 
it from the heat ef summer ; affords «nothing relief in 
ca^ss of Sun Burns, Stings of Insects, or anv Inflam
mations ; and is warranted perfectly innoxious to 
most delicate Lady or Infant—UENTLWir.N, after 
Shaving, will find it allay the irritating and smarting 

skin smooth and pleasant.— 
4s. 6d. and 8a. 6d. per bottle, duty included. 

Rowland’s ODONTO, or PEARL DENTI
FRICE,—Is recommended by the most eminent of 
the faculty, »• the mildest, yet most salutary and ef
ficacious Dentifrice that was ever discovered, (forming 
un efficient Veoutabi.e White Powder, composed of 
ingredients the most nure and tare,) is a never-failing 
Remedy for every diseuse to which the Teeth ami

to dispose of them 
by the Package, or otherwise, on tho must favourable 
terms, for approved payment.

Also, in store—5UU0 bushels Liverpool SALT.
JOHN VVISHART.

A mild and innocent

St. Julia. April 22
Silk Handkerchiefs 
ton crajie Shawls, Thibet wool and Norwich «lilt 
an elegant assortment of ladies' fancy gauze, crape, 
silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; 4-4, (i-4, fc ti-4 Bub- 
biiiett* ; thread Luce, patent bobbing Lace and Quil
lings, rich figured Bonnet Ribbons, rich gauze ditto, a 
large assortment plain Satin and Lutestring 
black, white, and colored ; ladies' black, white, and 
colored silk Hose; ladies' and geut*. fancy colored 
ditto, a largo assortment black and while dilto, ladies' 
and gents, silk, kid, beaver, Berlin, cotton, and dog- 
skin GLOVES; sewing Silks, Twist, black & white 

ins, Grape do Lyeus, Zephyr Scurf*, cambric 
ndkcrchiefs, bloc! ( rapes, muslin Collars, lace Pe

lerines, bed Laces, pearl Buttons, Braces, Needles, 
Pins, fcc. an extensive assortment of Printed CALI
COS, Silk \ crtiiiL'». and Quadrille Stripes ; 
gent*, best superfine Beaver Hats, cnees common ditto 
ditto, fancy figured nod embossed Satin*, 1er Rennet 
Linings. Also—ID hlids. double refined Loaf Sugar, 

rl aud *• helled Barley, bugs Pepper, kegs Mustard, 
Queen's Blue, ground Ginger, fcc. fcc. with a great 
variety of other Good*—For sale ut liberal credit, 
for approved paper.

Also, per schooner Nelson from Halifax—20 diesis 
Congou and Hyson TEA S. Persch'r Olive Branch 
from Kastpnrt—50 haireU Wheat FLOUR. And 
oy the Post-Bey from East port—50 barrels superfine 
Rye Hour, 4 cases Looking Glasses and Palm Leaf 
HATS. — For sale at the low 
10th Mny.

IRON, SPIKES, «fcc.
Per John Bentley, from Liverpool:

Qflfh THON Knee MOULDS,
0**1/ X 1U0 casks sheathing, bunt fc other Nails, 

lut) bags Spikes, 4 to 9 inch,
20 tons best refined IRON, assorted—flat, square, 

and round ; 20 tons common do* do.
4 tons best Parish-picked OAKUM, fcc. fcc.

Ex brig Cujrid, from Nauru :
70 barrel» Prime Mess PORK,

1 hogshead very superior Irish HAMS.
Per Elizabeth, from Halifax :

50 barrel* Prime PORK— f Canada J_
8 pij.es Madeira WINE,

800 sides Solo LEATHER.

"b.

pain, and render the 
Priceditt

Ha

Gums aie liable : it eradicates all deleterious matter ; 
at the same time healing, strengthening, and firmly 
fixing the Teeth in their sockets—-ultimately realizing 
a beautiful set of Pearly Teeth /" and operate on the 
Gums *s an Anti-Scorbutic, restoring and 
mg their healthy appearance ; and gives franra 
the breath. Price 2s. 9d. per box, duty included

JOHN ROBERTSON.

JOHN. S. MILLED, sustain-

Silk, Cotton, I.inni, and Woollen
DYE Et,

HATEFUL for the support and patronage he 
vJT lias experienced during ihe last Ten Years that 
he has conducted the above business in this City, 
begs now to intimate that lie continues his business, 
in all its branches, ut his house, next to Mr. George 
Doherty's Brewery, Union-street, where he will Dye 
and Finish in the bes

Last ring, Silk, Cotton, Crape,
1 HAIN CABLES, Ac The Subscribers bare ITurs/cd Cord, Hosiery, Gloves,
J on band—i Chain Cable, 00 fathoms, 1 } inch ; Plush, Ribbons, Camel Hair Shawls, $c.

«do. do. 75 fathoms, £ inch, eerond-hnnd ; n quantity Also,—-Undies' and Gentlemen’s Garments of every 
land j Chain, aid Anchor# from 1 to 5 Cwt. description Cleaned uml Re-Dyed,— Stains removed

Also: — A handsome Brass Cabin STOVE.__
All of which will be sold 

21 st June

R owr.A n n'a A LSAN A °K XTHACT,—for tm- 
mediately relieving /he most violent Tooth-Ache, Gum 
Boils, Swelled Face, kc. ; it is also an excellent Sto
machic, in cases of Flatulency, S/iosmodic Affection», 
Fc-' and gives instantaneous relief 
4s. tid—and lUs. (id. per bottle.

A. Rowland & Son, have justKupplied

Price 2s. 9d__

est market pri
t manner,—JOHN KERR MESSRS. 1». Dl’FF

their Agents at St. John, N. B., i 
the above valuable articles. M

CO.
[til Q quantity of 

May Ô8.(
MADEIRA WINE.

TTALF-P1VES very choice MADEIRA 
XI X X WINE,—just received by the Admiral 
Lake from London, end for sale hv

JAMES T. HANFORD.

from Colton and Linen Goods of all kinds,—Carpet* 
cleaned,—Blankets cleaned and raised, $c.

St. John, 20th May, J 834.
KATClSTOltl) it LUGRIN

5th A ugusl
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